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Official Orlan oJ The lnternatiooal 
Ladies' Garment Worken' Union 
... 
Voi •. XOI. No. 10 Price 10 een .. 
the Bier bf a Falle'n Leader 
1 I • I 
Addre,. Defivered by Pre1. Schle,inger al tire Forrcard Auditorium, July 23, 19~1 
WE have .come here to pay our last re~spects to r ~I orris Sigman-the man who for more than 
a quar.ter dt··a centu'ry stood· in the fr0nt ranks of 
orgaitized labor and gave to it not only his lucid 
mind, his clear think-
ing and. aU pf his other 
great abilitie~1 but his 
very life. We are here 
to take a last look at 
him. After thi> he will 
be taken away from us 
10 the place where >II 
of us-some sooner, 
1 others later--ar.e des-
. tined to go.· • / 
The wi!le world has 
' come to know .Morris . 
Si~;man from the t.ime 
he bee>me the presi-
dent of our . gre~t ln-
~rnational and from 
the .fight he car~ied on 
for constructive union· 
ism and for the preser· 
vation of' trade union 
·policies and trade union 
ethics in our organiza· 
tion. That fight won 
for him the respect, ad' 
miration and aff<.>ctjon 
of 'trade unionists all 
over the world. 
The years ·of his martyrdom, when he was-con-
fined in jail for months as a' re>ult of a conspiracy 
concocted by a band of Vicious persons to whom the 
powe.rful organization of the elo.1kmakers was like a 
thorn in the side, are . 
still f resh in ottr minds. 
\\' e remember Siggllln 
during the years when 
he was the manager of 
Local · No. 35. the or-
ganizer and manager 
of our Unions in Bos-
ton, a district manager 
of'the New York Joint 
Board, when he was 
the General Seererary -
Treasurer, and later a 
\'ice-presldentJ . of our 
lnteniati6nal Uiiion. 
We ' remember him 
as manager of the 
New York Joint Boar'd 
of the Ooakmaker's 
Union and as organ-
izer of the first ].oint 
Board of the New 
York Waist & Dress· 
makers' Union. 
But we: the rnem· 
be.rs of ihe· l'llernation-
al Ladies' Garment 
Workers' Union. have 
known ' Morris Sigman 
for . a much longer 
time. We know . him MORRIS SIGMAN . 
At all these tasks he 
has shown remarkable 
ability, exceptional in-
telligence and unusual 
zeal and devotion. 
There wasn't an impor-
tant undertaking by- the 
lnternational, before 
he became its pre.sident, 
wbet.li~r it was an or-
ganization campaign or 
a general stiike, that front the tjme he May 15, t88t- July 23, 1931 
· Morris Si;:man did not 
participate in. The workers in the wom~'s garment 
industry will ne\'er, never forget his contribution 
toward the improvement of their conditions! 
helped to lay out the · 
plans for the. great stri~e in the cloak industry in the 
year 19'!'• whkh perm~nently established our Inte~­
national, and of which strike he was I'"• of .the forc-
· llJOst leaders. Morri~ Sigman's death ( (Contlnutd on pagt 17) 
.. 
j 
•• · •••••••••••••••••••·••··· ·· ~I VST I CB r.,. · ~·········· • ············· ~ ····· 
Morris Sigman, the Unfo~geH.able 
--- .. ··--.,... ............. la, &Q' .,_ ..OT. 
_., Ia U7 lalod uder lllo ou; Ia lllo 
.laW --,1 of tbo AaOr~a lm· 
..u&nat werhro. wbere biC poroo~aUtle. 
-T bo 008&ted oa tbo aacor U.O ot • 
s1q1e uM. Jllorrio Stcaaa otoo4 o~< 
- ... o~don abo•a ~- roUow 
--Ho .,_ lato IM<Ianlltlp dooplto lwadl-
eQII tbat woa:l-. U•• aldM"ept luttS" 
oblaarllf a 1... 4J~tamlc cbancter. a 
- ot..., P"I'OOIL sOra 'wllboat tbo 
a..ttr.r epooa ot epportuati;J la ~ aaoutla.. 
a ca.r..ra 10a ta a· tlDJ' a...uablu 
YDla;p.. u wu daW •• edequate 
.eeboo" ... ba b.ll tatl7 7Mnl. Ytl. S'-• 
aq 1!r'OL4 b.at'e probabl7 beta the Ant 
oae to nt-.te tllat he wu a "atlt1Dadl"' 
11W1. TIOIO OIWI apiA. Oa tba pbb!l< 
)llatfara ud Ia bltllaata talk. bo would 
....n wttll a n:nal.I.D& IDOdeet.7 t.l:l.at 
It ....... tM ..-ortt.N' IDOt'CMDt-nt •ilh 
wbla Ito - aaoocl.oted au bt. lito, 
~hat b.a.d - made .. blm. that be. tbere.rore, 
ewod OIYWJtbblc 10 IL 
llorrl. saa~n · ·t!nt to wurk tor bll 
UY'IDa: whUe aUU a rouuc bo7. &ad re-. 
........ a worlrer au bil Ute. a worker 
lit the et.aaplen. hlllelt meubt.l or the 
term. alwa7a lD llara.W. Small woa· 
de:r · that Slpa.n. when be eame 1lrst 
-to London aDd later: t!J' Am,erlca. d idn't 
hat'e to • dlacoYer'" the labor motelile.oL 
Jt wu Jut uraral tor b.lm to 1tep toto 
tt. to -· pon ud por<>ol or IL 
By MAX 0. DANISH 
• 
' maa•a •plrHua1 eq~.a1pmeul 'ttiU. bb all• 
atNorblac. t rusblna •lncetlly, i\)l' Alur 
ria Sl,-ma.a .... 0111 or tbe rilre DU! Q fn 
tM labor DlOt'eaaeat-aed that a.-vt... aut 
oalr tOt' ouf"- ow-n moument but for abe 
workers• mo,.ememt tbe world oYet-
who bad an abJ4hu. tadenructlble faith 
Ia tbe wort~c. In t,be common man. Nol 
tbe 4oetrl.oalre raltb pr the academic So· 
dallat or Corcuaua .. t wbo proruee. a t• 
le&laD~e to tbe ~auae or the workers and 
ll Nad7 oa tbat a cC'OUDl to auperfm• 
pQM epoa them aa lront'la4 .. 41ctator-
a!atp Of tbe proletariat" aa a abOrt ~Ul 
to aalntlpa, but tbe clear, c:Jean ralth 
or a mau tn bia rellotr men, whom In 
the d epth 'or h1a bear& he at no duut, 
eYen In the m.o.ment.t of bl&he-tt pen~ooal 
trhampb. "'fekardtd at Interior ro bhu· 
atlt. u creai'Uret of a different c.la)'. 
Aocl blt.otbtr •r~at J"Ut. wq a cour-
ISe anc.l a spirit nt duln;. phy•dcal u 
well u aplrltual. Sl1man'a eourua:e wa1 
aot a c:ulUvated, ·hn,plunted aubstancu. It 
waa u much a part ·or hlt btlnc . ._. Dlt• 
ural a eomponeot or hie make-u-p, aa Lbfi\ 
ldodlla ... of bi'i aplr1t. cbe 10tl.4,11 of 
b.la hun whJeb b.u b7 aow be~ome a 
b)l word AfDOns the ptoJlle who llmcw 
!atm el01ely. .J. 
People 'came to Sl1wao to ae'k tor 
thlaJ•. to uk !of blo lu t dolll<r bo· 
caue It wu tU)' to ask auc:b tblaaa 
ot 81,-alla. He wu 10 e .. r to talk to, 
there waa eometblaa 10 .plaJoly encour-
ailac about that allabll7 Ironical, allabt· 
b .. d emile oa bla.1 t11co that rolkJS didn't 
mlad cowtog a.:Oundj. and pouring O.ut 
their hearta to bim. And Morrill 8111 
man. no matter how buay, always round 
tiase to llattn to tbem,-and alwara. al-
nr• would ciYe of the last, otte:o or 
the •err lut. 
• • 
lect&oa ot .,...., &e:UYe ••lr·Jt Ia &Jat o"' 
c:aalntloa. cl,.n ed I~ ""Ice fro& th• 
dl.ttaat •echaeloa of Ul Iowa vlllaae to 
~·hlch b6 "'tlrod to lead tb& quiet, ha· 
obtrueh'e lUe or a man to wbom Uvloac 
~la.e to t he aoU held. 11u.t to the labor 
mo,.e.mt.at. tbe creat.e•t att:rac:t loa. ADd 
wbe.a be J•rt. • • • a.D4 a b.alr yMn lat.ll!r, 
tbe belm or "'• Ualoa ,.uetca u, u · 
· hauated and a ba ttered.- atter baYtac pi· 
Jot&d the latornaUonal over to earecr 
tbroutb the eortreat atorm It bad eo. 
couat•rect Ia Ita )alatorJ. be weDt back tu 
Iowa without raacor or btttera .. a lA hlj 
burt. and a ••ll·wtaber of t1"t r1 loyal 
aDd de~oted aaloa maa aDd womaa to 
our raaU . 
)lore tbarc oac:e Uorrlt Sl&ar.,aa bh&at· 
11 admitted tbat bo bli<l lou&bt Wltb IUOb 
uorelenUn& bltteraeu aad dutroytd tbt:t 
Communbt lntluenee lo the Ualon not 
bec&uae tile Commuotat. repreteDte4 a 
l'f'Ollp that d Ui tr14 With b.Jm CD \aoiOD 
taclfes. strate11 or oplalon. but. heeautd 
tbe7 represented a pofic:y that wu alleo 
fO the Yery fUDdAmtiDIIJ purpo1•1 Of the 
Uatoo. that wu tote liD' to Its !lfery rtJ&. 
llOD or HJst•ace, that tbeT Wllbed t O 
~DYert It toto a tall to a D oa.ta ldo poH· 
ucaJ tue. 
AD4 thoae wbo today 'WOUld. e uompt 
to make uae or the aame or Morrlt Slg· 
man to adYaace partl&a.o or ·factional 
clalma wfthtn tho orcaoliattoa could d·o 
DO &Teater d lntrYJett to . bll &lorJou• 
~nemory. Sl,~;uuao. whether at p r iYato in 
the ra.aka or u a seneral at ibe bead 
or our army, waa never lhe Jead ('r or a 
tacUoa or a 1roup. No rac:LJon or croup 
ea.o claim blnt na lhetrs, aad their,. only. 
It 1t'U a pert or hla creatn~"" thi t bl! 
loTed bll Union at · a whole. 19Yed tt bet-
ter than bla nry Jlr~. that be Alltdtd 
himself u an lntep.t.rable- part or the 
eDUre lnterualloaal, even tboach be m.t.y 
ba"Ye aplrltually been more In barmoa:r 
wttb ..Ome Or u" leaden than ho wu 
.A.Ad tbJa wor,er'• P,..ycboloc-7 Slcm&.o 
re&a.tne« to hf.l lut breatlllna a.our. "• 
look .. at &be world tbrou.cb a worker'• 
•Yu t Yen wbea eYentuau, be wu rataed 
by hll l oUow workero to~ hllb pool ol 
leaden.blp. lie felt moet comfortable to 
lhe compaa7 ot men aa4 women who 
work fOT a lh1q, be could tblak tbelr 
lboqllllo bocaooo b& II•ed tbolr Ill• and 
dr6amed. t.bolr <lroo1110, And while It 
·woaJd be prepotterou to aay that Uorr!.t 
Sirman bad no ambltloaa to rlae ta t:he 
labor JDtO~ement. to reach tbe &op aDd 
atay upoa tt. aot· eTeD bla bltterat o~ 
poaot coa1d ID&l.DtaJ_a. that tbe work-
ers" IDDt'Hiltnt eTer 1rU aaed b7 bUD u 
a .tepplll.c-•toae or u a ladder to ellDlb 
IIPOD 1'0 CHUC7 I aeiAsh or a Pf!NIOnlt 
ann. 
It would be Idle to deny tt•at Mo!rla 
Sl~ma.n. wbUe bo w&a the leader of the 
· OI"JUIU.t.ion. bad, like eYery ot.ber lead· 
or, uaoelates 11'1lb whom be WGrked 
- " 
wtth O\hcra. 
• • • 
Already 1be name or Morn. SlamaD J11 
• le&t.Dd in our moYe.me.at. It 11 too earl)' 
Ratbor It ..-u tb• ovr' air Ia wblcb 
aJoue be coald treel7 breathe, tbe oul7 
e.orironm~at fa wble.b be round biiiUielf 
eomplete_J7 a home, Dot alw&JI a pt ... 
ant bome to come to bat tG hlm U.. oat.r 
home wonhtt.•bl1e IIvia&: In &Dd dytnc for. 
• • • 
eYeD to auem11t a blatorlc appral~al of 
hla remarkable contribution t o our 
Union. or his unu11unt qualities o r mfad 
. eloeer than wft~ otber m~n in tbe 
UD.Joa ud upo"'lt-. wboae Jud&meat tao 
leaned ' In Ume. or at.orm or erlaia. D~t 
MorrJa Slamaa waa aever In aaf deft· 
nlte aon.ae the l!-ader or a r~teUoo or or a a nd aoul. 
CTOUP la tb~ or~:anlu.tlon: the Union u But to th& heartt and lD the memory 
a wbole. 1ta hlture. tw welrare. ft.s saftty of tboa~ who had lbe priYUece to work. 
wu the only mlltter f:le reall7 eared fo r. atnccle~ a nd aaft'er at bJa afde be bat~ 
tbe only obj!et ·that obliterated eye ... alread7 r·liJen to heroic beJcht~. a G&· 
tblnc elte wtthln tbe nn&e or hta •tal~· ure ... FUUnc an tmperlabable llch t upo11 
He came Into the pro11ldency or lbe the deaUny or the oraaalzatlon to 1t'blcb 
Union aol 11 the ·C:hcilce or one or an· be bad dedicated bts u re-a l()yable, un· 
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Morris Sigman -Man, Fighter, Leader 
Morrta A!orrll Sl.a:man Ia ao more 
&.DJOD.I Cbe llrlaa. 
Tho heart tr~ezea. tho tbouchta lt&Dd 
•till. Splhnertt or ldeu llko tho tbarp, 
pointed rraa:meata ot a tUe amubed lo 
an azplotloo. Aoat In my mJod aDd merc:l· 
leiiiY cut Into tho llvtua neab: (laralyz. 
IDI tbo hand uud doadealaa tbc tongue. 
What mar oao aay to a momeiu of such 
&real woo to 1'1¥0 e.sprH•Ioo to even a 
· tracUon 'Of ~tba patn that tormontl tho 
heart? 
Wbat IDA)' ooe ••r at tbo ·auddeo uo-
tlai"eJr dcmlac or a peraoa ' 'ho erubodled 
In ,bl1 peraona.llty aU ono reverew. u· 
teem• aod loTe.t! to 'f'b&l termt may one 
che &rtleuJ.ate form to tbO Crfe( OTe.r a 
lOf$4 tba t cannot be Ndoomfld! 
To rQinte tho creal ochle\·ern: nr. or 
tbe deceaaed! To interpret to words 
the Jo,-e and atrectJon for bfa rel!ow bu· 
mnn bolnge • •hleh tllled hla henrt nnd 
dominated ench or hla actlol18! To tell 
or tbe Ideals ror wbltb be bad aud· 
, fteed hla HteT To praila blm! But that 
Ia eo ordinary. 10 bana.1. It Ia p.1rt ann 
partel or bum~tn n:uuro to utter Pott· 
mortem praleo aDd to f'llate now,.,_ at 
tbl) ~Iars o( tho departod, Hut .. •ccm~o~ 
uttorly out or place. wcll·nl;;ht u d~!Se· 
cntlon or a saCred memory w heap 
pralai upon th& •t tiJ uncon red #fiYC or 
a CaJ.Ian Jeador who combined Jn blm· 
ae!r lthe qUaUUoa of a aoldJer lh the 
ranU aDd of a &eneral at the I ea4 ot 
a ft;btlnx- column; ot a friend and or • 
tocbJr ; or a rathor who IO\'e.." nnd .uu 
(unJahtl at u.m ..... : · t a trUe leader who 
does bot bestu:to to expo~ blt breut 
against tbe. mur<loroua Oro or the enemy 
to protect tbc u1an In thO runk¥. 
To WHP! Ye..-but tbero are momenta 
when tean cannot atlu Plln, wben tbo 
•corehlnl drops do not • oolh but rail 
upon tbo heart like oil upon t1 dame. 
Teare that consume aDd deTour. And 
many are the bundrtds and tbouaanda or 
comrodct and frlendJI fn and outllde o\ 
our ranka who a.t thls moment feel e:s· 
acUy tbl• way at lhfl' thout}lt that 1b.tr 
~Teat friend, lender, tdther- 1\D<l t eacher, 
Morrla S igman. le deud. 
• • • 
Tbe.re Is hardly any need to 1011 the 
roador" ot "Juallco" who Morrie Slsman 
••a& .. lt 11 qulto Improbable that tt\ere is 
an lntematlonal member •·ho bun"t 
known Slcman. Twent)'·lbreo 3·eara, ncar· 
Jr halt or h£8 cntlre111to. Sl~lllRn ilovotcd 
fo our lnternaUonat i.od to Its rJrinberw. 
He wu al.-aTa In tho rront un'e or all 
tbelr battles. Ho I~ aqd eneoura~od 
them not only by word or mouth but by 
bla: perwonal example. 
Sf'"mll\ waa not the type or teftder wbo 
Retfecttons and Mcmori11 at the P'reah 
Grave of a Frltnd. Teacher and 
Cornrada 
Dy SIMON FARBER 
• 'I 
nected a waU btltwe.eo blm,.lt a.nd t'bo 
rank a nd llo of lbe memben. St~aa at. 
war• matota.Joed a close .relattonablp 
wltb tbe mane~. ho llvod aDd •utrer6d 
. with tbem. He abtred tbetr Joy• and 
tbelr woe•. Tbe workers uw In Slc:inan 
not only a cap.ablo and loyal te-ad,er but a 
cJcar d,o•otod friend aa well, a lrleD<l to 
wbOm they could come tor cJd aDd ad,· 
vloe in Lime ()( neod. a frteDd that would 
nenr dl.uppolnt them. Tho wor1u;,., Ia· 
deed, know their Mortis Slcman. 
. . . 
They bad known Sigman from tho 
11rMt ploucarlng da}'il or tho Union. when 
Ita foundation. wa ... ar.t laid. In l!KlS.UUO. 
In those daya. when to bo a union meant 
to e.xpoao ()Oesalf t.o tho morcUeu J)er· 
sceuUon or th& boa11u who teared lett an 
upriltnc or tbe tJoatmakor• mlcbt make 
an end to t,helr uncbllenxed domlnatloo 
nnd tho horr'iblo aweatlnK to tbe tmlWf· 
try. a.n·a to tbo no lei• gallina: beckllo.;: 
from many darL tporaot workers wbo 
were a fraid of a uoloo and bated the 
union prorHlgaudltt.a no len than tho ooi. 
ptoyen. Tbe first butlden or our Union 
remember Stpan aJ a tlrtlou arttator 
and ortcanlur wbo used to &lYe up OYOry 
free moment at bll dlspOrlal &rter a day 
of hard labor 1D tbe •hop at the pre.ulnc 
Iron. co the preacblns: .or tbe fdult or 
untonltm amonK tbe workera In tbo 
atree.tJ, the parD ancl. In t,be t~Y. diD&Y 
uumbly pta.eu of De Obeuo. 
And thst TeterAna of tho drat •reat 
general atrlkea or tile eloakmak"ert aad 
or tbe dress workert of ltO:t and of ltlO 
vividly recall him u one of tbe chief 
fa.etor.t In t-hose atruacJea which hllYI. 1n 
" brief apace-or ume, conurted oar pun.y. 
blood.Jeaa orz-a.olutloo l.Dto one or the 
bta-~:eat oaUonaJ unlo!la of tb& Ama.rlc:tn 
FoderaUon ot Labor. Sirman •·na one 
of tbe m oet enerceuc leader~ of tboae 
.-lrlkea. e•peclally or Lbe cloak strike of 
uno. wbere he aetod u ebatrman or tbe 
picket cotnmlttee. It was the haardeat 
ODd tliD most d&DIEtOUa J)Oilt ln tb.at 
atrug&le. And SIPl&• w-u DOt thf' t.rp& 
ot a Cbalrma.n who would alt at a det k 
and tend othen on the ftrlac liQc to win 
bat~lea ror him. So! S lc'mao wrot to-
,ether with Lbe p!clt:eta lato the thick or 
1he line, he would abare with Ll1 eo-
worker• • e• err dAn~ter and en:r:r hard'· 
•hlp or U1e task 'before them. 
Tbe bQe.sea bated tod reared Slrmau 
beeaa.ae be bbuelf waa alwa,., ,.,.., .. 
rae. lbe arrac, -- or bla peat I• 
ftueoce apoa the worken. ADd tbat 11 
wbr. hi ltU, whea aome emploJora '•d 
<ODCO<Ie4 0 COUplraA:7 10 d•lrCf ~0 
<loekmaken' orpalaatloo b7 lalliiCbiD& 
a acab ••e:ompcliUYe'' a.o-called ualou U.D· 
dor lbo ludorablp or a DOIOrlowo atrlk• 
bNaker. one Mas Oullr~ aad bad ac-
cuaed lho Unloa Ia baYID& ea.....S tbe 
dootb ol a alrikebrealler Ia tbe UIO 
alrlke 1be7 bad pouacecl upon lforrla 81&· 
miD u their moo.t attracthe qa&rrJ. For 
tla: moatba, Slcman tol'ether wUb at:r • 
olhar leadera or tho N.w York . Cloak· 
makere• Jotat Board. wu kept Ia a ,. •• 
York Jail, - ltbln Ole .bad..,.. of 
death: awaiting trial oo ebarl .. cr maP. 
der. But tblo brulal _.otlc.a baa 
aetther broll:eu nor ••• Uaated , .. 
aplriL A!te.;.bo woo 114DIIled b7 a JafJ or 
hla peen, BlllliAD hod tbroW11 hlmaelr 
with ena creater COlli'IJ• aM ~--•aaaa.t 
dfl tormlnaUoa Jato the wortr wblch lie 
Jo .. ,.d belter I han bl1 own lite. 
• • • 
Tbe pre~aen. members or ~ U. 
• wblcb bo jOiued Ia 11108, kup Slptoa. 
tlo broke wllb lbo I. W. W. alter th07 
bad atcempted to balld u op;IOOIU .. 
llnlou aad tb.,.,by <l•b'O)' Ole tU& u· 
laUar orpnlutlQns Ia the Jewlab tradt' 
, eapeclaUy In a G1bt which ra&ed tbiD 
around tbe Cap Mallen• Unloa. !fp:au 
declared lbat It lo 10 crater la-t oC 
Lbo worker• to be united lato oae mat 
bod., OTeD tbODCb IDeh bo4T Ja DOt U 
radical u ao- mlllbt ,....t It to be. 
ratber than to ... the won."~ • pllt 
apan luto mlqat.e belpleaa rraet!~s. 
Ju lbe Pre .. era' OllloD 81- llald 
.,..,. poet ot tnaat.. troa m.embenhtp n 
tbt es.ecotl•e board to buln.. aceat 
and loeaf manaaer. ADd lluact...,.. or 
prM~en wbom be bad oened hl~tall7 
a.nd loyally Wffi tO~YI!.I' ,.....,.,. IH 
ro•ero Slr.m•n u tbotr teacller ud lnt 
()f'.IIDIJ t.r. 
The cloakma.ken of New Y~ ~ 
and lo•ed SIJmOD. TU, IIDew bla -
only u tM lea<ler or lbolr olrikel bat 
aa the eonttracl1Y6 baUdv u4 ........, 
or tbetf ualon ln Ita d.atiJ aetJY!t*, ru 
the Jeader "bo "defended aDd ~ed u. 
~:: :~~~n:~~: :~:~ '!::C,.C:.~ 
tntluen«a wttbln their O'tf'll raab. ID U. 
Joint Board. too, Slamao hod beld n rl· 
ou11 leading otllees. from u orraD!:Mr 10 
the hlc.heat oftlce or &eneri.t ma..aacer. 
Slcman ••• ve.r7 well kDOwa 'to OM 
dreumallera or New Yot~ He wu. tb• 
rather of the.lr ftrat Jol.at boU'd aad Ita 
iftt lll&UIII'. IIUJ' ot u at that UIM 
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•- -. llle U... .. ,_. ud Y....aul:• 
_._ ..... ......... -,ot 'blell AN bll auloll "'ept hlr lobe cpp:-ehed a.Dd bD.miUate.t' •tepoehlldre;o o! lbe 
IDOdena capltalllt world.. au.d 't(U.b t.be 
wbol• .... of yo•U. be b.ad thro...u him. 
Mlf tato Uae labt for Ute lmproume-at 
ot tbe wortera· lot. f1ral l.b Dcla.nd. 
aDd lattr durln,g b1a Arat ti'C'& rears Ia 
America. Slaman b..ad beon a t)'Dd.Jcallal. 
To be correct. Sli1D&D never aba.adoaed 
tile ldeall of I)'Ddfc&lt.m, thou.c:b ltie 
later realla6d that the method ot tea.cb· 
fa1 1111dlcatS.m to tbe Workct'a bY torm· 
tn.r OIJfi(Milfon unions waa u ' wron.r oao 
and barmf\d the • ·ortets,. That's wb)' 
St.rman tranarerrod bla ener"J:Y Jdo t,bo 
wtder tleld or tbo ce.De.ral trade uutoa 
movement. 
qalred .1 •Uooua loterMl ID lhe t"u1tural 
po&albiiiUH a.ocs auractlou or ell.)' Ute, 
aDd hla wbolt lite aeemet to bare been. 
ttp!lt betwMn theee two m~r y~rrtlnp. 
Tbat'• wb.y •Yer,. lime be cou\d tne 
hhnaetr fro:n bit actiYity Ia the Uoh:u 
SI£1D&D r&D back 10 tbe farm. Whoa bll' 
real&ae4 u manaaer of tbo JoJnt Board 
fn UHS bo aettll!'d on a farm to Coooec· 
tleut, and whon ho tor tba aecou.S time. 
1n 19!!, toft tiHl · lntt~rnatluoal be joined 
hlll brother• • on a ro.rm In town. And 
wboo bo On111ly ro.al&nod In Octobar, 
19!s-:-- u pre•ldent or tbe t.L.O.W.U. he 
went back 10 tho quiet vUlllt;C In lo,.·n.' 
.....,.r.e ..n orpala&Uoa wst.b. a 
,JOtat ........_ Dal en!a b.h: OPPQIIohlt. 
_ .. - ..., s ........... rftP<Ct ID 
nlcll tiM7 - IIIIL Hll troD will Dr&-
ntted .... \.M new Jol:a.t IM)an1 wu or-
cull..._ 
. . . . 
"' AIWl tM woe.n•a a&rmut worke.rt all 
Oftl' l'- lud blew a.od lo.,.e4 Silman. 
.U YJ4»ff"Widt:Dl!i AI Cfl:D~~} U:Ctell.l'Y• 
...,... .. ,.. ud tlaaK,r aa president ot tbe 
lnl.en\adoul Ualoa tor An · &Ad a b.&U 
,....,... Ilia t.oolt p&rt aAd led. aume:rou. 
baiU• ot ~en &D4 d.rftSmakera 
ia ..., dU. ou.ta.kle New \'ort. &D4 
aaJ,Ded tor ~ a.a e.zn1able reputa· 
tJoa u aa ut•ta JMde.r ud lbou!utu.l. 
ta~ tra.cHt uaSoa •tatumu.. 
llama ll4aaa. .. leader o! tho (81· 
mtcrut wortlaa ~:~~UN~~.. was also lOved 
ud .. - l&r buoDd l.he U:nlta or 
wr owa orpallalloD. 111 l.he lt&dlu 
&pbi:I'M or U.a Amerlca.a. trade .uniOA 
mo, ..... , ,.,._.. wu regarded with 
lba aliDa.t trl•dllD81a aad ealoem. Bo 
wu aa laUaata f11eD4 of tbe late Sam· 
uel Ooalpen. and or ma117 <~thor out· 
ttaodhll l~en .or A.morlcaa Jabpr. 
Stcmu wa. DOl merelT a cut-aod-dril'd 
luuaa.aa .oc.lal Ol'der rJd of ez-ploltaUoa 
traclt ukna.llt who CO&lld aot aee bero:a.d 
the 4&.117 el.r'aqlM or t.be workera ·for 
poll)'. ~·•74&7 JmDroYOmeDt&. Ho wao 
allo &a lde&llet I.a. Lbe belt aeue or 
Ue tena. a.-aa wu a Sodal!lt w!H) 
toac!ll ud lli'OYa all bJa We to auatu 
wtl.b bJI f.UO. 1JOfketa a ND.er. IIH)ra 
h-ooCI.\I onler trw or uplolllllDD 
ud dtlnUUoL Be placed bla bopea 
UI.JtetJ DD .... workfq d&A. He COD• 
atd-.d ~~ worker, &Dod lbe worker onl.J, 
u llla ataad&td bearer oC Lbe 11e• order 
aod the U'&dt &&D.IOD. u the eolJ ot tbe fu· 
ture CCNillCOawMJlb of labor. He wu oo 
D&tl7 maa-llle llarTOW limn• or a partr 
IMIDtHI lo be too DAITOW for blm. J-Ill 
ldMIIam wu tempered br ...,.!lam. He • 
atood wll.h bla bol.h feel DI&Dl' d oa tbe 
ITODIId. Ratbar lh&D to aqua'hb!e aod 
IPt OYW m!Dat.e det&Ua ol a future ao-
dttt. Bl•maa deiD&Aded that enry man 
&Dd wom&a &liT LbemaeiYN at OD<O wit.b 
l.ho dallr •tn&ulo or lk worlrlllg clan. 
wttb Uae ••eeutaa: ooutnacth·e lalxtn &o-
buiW UP' •~• bt ao~~e the edJtlce of 
lallor. 
• • • 
Strmaa•a character waa fall of cuu· 
trula. ..,.. Olllr hla ateolr wiD abd his 
Jottr ••trlt cea.ld haYa hammered out or 
lhue C"'ftU'UU the bala.a.e.od wli'o1eaome 
penoaa.UtJ wbJcb be represented. · A 
JIUflfooatt lOYer of Uberty he waa the 
IP'Mt.Ht eD8D7 of eYory form ot oppr&~,· 
a toa. Tb&t'a •b.J at tbe a&e or tweaty· 
two ba btc:&me aa U&l'Cb.leL . Hts beart 
Rll love tor tredom, 11Cl'Crtbeteu. al· 
•ar• • eat baad tn b.and _.,lth a seOte 
or rotpontlblllt:r aod aelt41oclpllne. H& 
would ne"er permh. tll<' wente or per. 
.oaal liberty to ba1:1per him Ia tr:Mtfa'l. 
b!s duelea and fn o~ser~lag t he rules Ot 
ora:anlaatlonal"'lf~ And he d«:!mo.:u!ed u 
.much trom 111 blt trla.ads and a.ssodatu. 
lilt love tor the cppr01:sod :md- Cor the 
underdo1 n"nr pre?~nled him rrom see-
1DI clear their defects-and to sec. wltb 
St1man, alway• DU:lnt to ape:at riJ;bt 
out without flqulvoc~~ottOo. HO nOYor bald 
back frOm pointing out onc.'a rau)ts tol 
one'• taco dlrecllr, "'hC!'ther lla addreue<l 
blmflclt to a worker tn tbo ranks, to a 
tender, or ~o an fmportant personace. 
Ht bad Cht cour:aga ot tacJng audiences · 
ot tbouJ:andt or •orttera and burllnc ,l.be 
blue.r trutb aa be ~;~aw It Jato their fa ees. 
He eru.tcd tberebr a lf'e3t m&u.J' opo 
poneDtl but a ltP,:& Of deTOted frlen!t 
u well. 
But Slp.u. could hate J.ut as auon1l.1 
41 be could loYo. Acd wbao be bad mi:de 
up bl1 mind tbat a e:eru.tn pe:nu)D or a . 
group ••• Gltboaatt or wu acunc only 
In tte own lnteroeta and a&a.lnlt tbe Ill· 
terMtl or lh& On»n as a wbolo. be 
woul~ ftlht therQ w1tb roJcntleS, bitter· 
noaa. That'a why It feU to Slgman•a lot.' 
when he beume PN."IIdent or tho !nter· 
L:l.al Winter bo returned to New York. 
and tbuuab phyatcall)' 1'erp much 'tl'cak· 
eoed rrom tbo ctrectl of t major opera· 
tJon he undon~o·eot dui'los tbe previous 
Summer, "' tot to work u Pre55Cr ln a 
drt>u •hop. r('rusln,; to accept anr or the 
b~ASineu eonntcUoru oae:ed blm. Sfg· 
ro:tn r~malnt>d tru~ to h is ldc:Us to ltl.s 
Jut da)"• 
AD<I DOW tbe .. aUaat :eader of the 
clomkmakor• and ot tho dros.sm:tken b; 
dnnd. ltht warm hcar·t. alW3YI t)elltln,. 
with Bllnulno atrecllon ror l.he •·qrklng 
maa.,aa, l!f pulutJnR no more. U we tuo 
to honor hla memorr In the onlr .r:anner 
ho would bavo llke(l It, we can do :.10 
lost than 10 ~w'Onthtuu htl!l .... ·ork. Ht;htin&" 
to tho lhull or nur nb111tles to bring 
cloter tbo day tor which be foujb t oll 
hts tHe-tho day or freedom tor all the 
oppreued membert or the bu.ma.:. u oe. 
And to hla nea.rett and · deare!l com· 
rade, b'- widow, who ebared w•tb him 
o'fery joy a ad aorrow of hit lJfe, we. 
"tboutd like to aay that abt Ia not alone 
to her mournln• over be deml,5e ot 
Morrla Slcman. Hun<lred.s and 'thotuJanciJI 
or us abare wtlh ber thla ,rser, aDd in:ar 
the unforc-ottabltt aebfoTemont.s or thl! 
Plltaccl tcmder aervo ae a pQrtlat· aoltleo 
tor tho lrrcdeemab1a lou which we nl! 
' hn,·c now ;mataiD.ed. 
JUSTt'CE 
,• 
A &.bN ,_ . ...... 
l'abl11bed tnf'l •ollb b7 tb• 
laluaalloaal Lldle• ' Oar.aeat W'orktt:n• Oaioa 
nauonal, to wmco the tlnhtb·ftght ~;galn•t · 
tho Coinmunlat.s which destroyed. their 
lnftucace In our Union. Tho Communl.sti 
mAl Ia Sigman tbdr most lnvet/)rate 
encm,. wbom lhet could not O'C'~~me 
by ellber Llarea .. or caJol•17· All~ l.hel 
•·• .. bl oer. ot hblln tho: 
expa.adl• ..ul uer hatred, the pl and t e K ootco•ttJ •L. .ltt:tiCJ OlJ', If. ~. 
YeDOm wblc.b t.be C.mmtanlata bav& not Oufftl Oil~; 
C6Uod 10 DOUr UDOD (lltrmDD darfDC hla l W ..... lk.. H. r . C. T eL cu.- S.t1<8 
Ute aDd Whleh. like TUiturea. tbe; are BR N.J.&MUI ICBL-11\~0EI, .,;._.,.. 
tUU tODUaalac to IP(tUl UOOD htm DOW DAVID DUBIMI&t. 8KNCU7•Tnulli'U' 
tbat be 11 no more alJTe. MAlt o . D.UfUS. .... &N 
' • • • 4 I lable'rlpcl•o ~1ft. paid ID adnaeer. 
Dom amoD• wOOU aQd , a~ld~ ill 1------tt._.....:"-'.:.'.--·--- -·- -
Beaaarabla YIUa.g• acme 50 ~ura a.co, in Vol. XIII. No. 10 ..... .. Augurt. 1tS1 
f
·fny or 1881, where bo romaloed unUl 
ho RIO Of !-1, 818mAII ";1:1.6 • DAt1;1rally 
ODd Of QU.I&t farm life and lOTCd COU.D• 
r,. aurrouodiQJa. Jo later yoars, be ae-
Ellt•Nd • • a.tGod Cl• •• a t u er, .A.ar. T, 1a. 
•• . P qlt Ollct I t J II'Hf 'OtT, N. 1., uac1 ... &-be 
Ad 01 ~U 14, StU. Aecevtuc. tor aaaU· 
tar at • ttC• or PGIUI' ,.ru• tdt4 tor Sa 
&«tin OS. Art ot Otiober a, mtf; aalbo,._. 
• OD .Jua arJ ts-. UUJ. 
5 • • • • • • • • 
. . 
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Messages Qnd Resolutions of Condolence 
O•'J.o& to ac:nelty or ap:&ce, It 1a lm· 
poutbte to reprint beret tbe · tuU text or 
au tbe coodolooce meuag:es and retoht· 
ttona on tbo deatb or former President 
Shr.;,an received by ·u• dudi>g !M I)Ut 
we.k. We are compe11ed. tberotore_ to 
&lYe · l:tere only tbe namee or .. the or call· 
laatloua aud or tbo iocUvidua-la from 
whom they were r8ce1Yecr. 
• Frmit Internation~l, ~oin.\ 
Boards an'd l:.ocals • • ' 
Te"r\o .. ama: 
Be~:~,j:uolo Sc-bleeln&er, Pre1. J.L.O.WrU· 
OaYid DubJn.aky1 General Secre.t&r7· 
, Truaurer l.L.G.W.U. ,. 
Executive Board, Loealt 4 and uo .. Ba.).. 
Oruore, Sol M&tl, lltanacer. 
Boaton Joint Board Cloak .A Drenmak; 
era' UDIOIL , l 
sqaton Pressers' Ual.on, Local J"io. •12. 
B9eton DJICIIDH\kera' Uo_lon, LO~:Ll NQ. 
f'· ~ . . 
Boiaton Cuitert' Union, LOcal No. 13. 
BOston Jtailan UDIOD, J!,Oc.al NO. so,\ Paul 
Olobarba, 6btJrman, AJ:Q.ea, ·VIee-,C.balr· 
man. . 
Cblcngo Joint Boud, D. Borowlt:, Ctl.mh·· 
man, M, Barkan, $ac.ratory. 
Cleveland Joint l!oord. Lolli• Prleod, 
Ghatrmnf\, Chna. KrclndiCr, SocrarafY· 
:\lont real fotnt CouncU, A. Eaton and 
!II. Kayser. 1 
Montreal Cutten Union ExeCutive 
/ Board. LOcal 19, M. Kayser. Chalrtnnn. 
Now /Yorlt Joint· Board Dross &: V(alat· 
makers' Union, A. 'Crh·ollo. Secretary. 
New York Cloakmakcrs' Jolni. · Board. 
Denjnmln Mdacr. m:lnllger lnduatrlal 
Council Department. 
Philadelphia. Joint. Board Cion~ &. S klrt· 
l mnkera,' Un.lon. S. Oavl.aon, Secretary. 
S t.. J...oula Joint Board, Den $)tiber~. '-hrr. 
Jndlvldu•l•: 
George· Gordon Bat.tlo, ' attorney, ~ew 
York. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lang: New 'York. 
Mr. ond Mrs. Nate Daplner, Mason' City, 
lo. 
Mr&. WUaon, Storm Lake, ta. 
KaplaJl Storea. Storm Lake, ta. 
Klwnnts Club, Storm Lnko. ln. 
Samuel ,Lertortta, New YQ.rk. 
Elias Rel8berg, Pblladolpbla. 
M. Olalla .. pblcago. A 
Ch ... •Jneoboon, ~aw • York. 
Nicholas Klrt.zman, New York. 
Snlv·atore Nlnro, Now York. 
Rubin Zuckor~an und Loula Lovy. I 
Loc~fs: · . 
Oressmpll:era' Union . ... Local No. 2!, New 
York, Mai Bluoaicln, manager. 
manacor; z. L. Fre&dman, NnLban Relael, 
· William Altman. 
E:xocutivo lJoard, Local No. 9, Now York. 
N. KJrtzinan, manager. 
Organlzatlona: 
Unity Houto Committee manacement 
and staa. 
Ada Ros'enftald, Frteda Rosonfold, Roao 
Jannett. Reb&eca. Stl'fer, Francoa· 
Coben, Sar&b Shapiro, Fannlo JaleU.· 
. ky, J. Halpern, Mortis Novlk. Sol Hal· 
"' n~Otr, S. YADOtlkJ', M. Mendl?wJts. A. 
J. Weinberg. Ales. Rcee. · 
R~IJOiuUont: 
Boston Dresamankera• Union. Lcx:al No. 
46, Morris Berman, chairman; Jane Mar-
ra, s~cretary. 
Boston Cloakmp.kera• Union, LoCAl No. 
SG, Harry Raymond,· chairman; Abra· 
bam Rablno"·Jtz, ee:retary. 
Chicago Joint Board. M. A.. Ooldsloln, 
eecr-eta.ry.1 ._ _ • · ~ Montreol Jqint CouncJl, SlcgoJ, chlllrm:~n. 
Kaysor, aecr,etary. 
ltontreal O~er.ttora' Uokln,, t.oeal No. 
43, Fogelson. chal~man, Ftitdmao. 
vitEH:b:L.lrmao. 
Montreal PrOsser•· Union, Local f\o. 61, .. 
Derman, ci'batrmao, (iol<l1teJn, •cere-
lacy. p 
New \•ork Waterproof Garment- WOrk~ 
o're' Union. Loe~! , No. 20. D01 f'!d Glii· 
· gold, mtlnng·cr, s&ul Olot:.sk·y, 11ecro 
tary. B<tnnt& Welselbcr&. cbalnoiaA. 
Now York T·ra<lo Union Croup, Local au. 
New York' Tuekera, HomatJtctiera aDd 
Pleatcra Union. Local No. ~ 1. Elcbman. 
cbalr1l\,il.n .. J. H~lpero, mana&er. 
ShOP!f-~hll•delphla: 
t . Rlcb-<:baJrma.n A. PoJikotr. 
Fetngo1d-chalrman H. Poblto.ger. 
Comaon 4- Son-cbaJrm:rn S. Rudin. 
FAelson &: Son-M. Urphtn.sky, cboJrm:an. 
Moder'n Clonk & Suit Co.-cba.trman S. 
\Vet nor. 
Ruolutlone-New York: 
Workers or Cohen &: Welnberg-Ct>mmlt-
te.e H. Feinman: ehaJrman; Sott.zer, Kim: 
baTOIIk7. L. Coben, Gottlieb. 
~ Organlutlont-Telcgram•: 
American Federation oC Wl>Qr, Wllllam 
Green, president · 
, Jnteroatlooal Fur Workers• .Unlou .• Mor> 
t rJ• Kau!Ql&D, president. 
l FurrJera' Joint CouoctJ. Cba8. SteUJkr. 
monogT. 
t International Pocket book WorKer-a 
J Union. Cbas. t: Ooldmnn, secrerary . . 
1 Amalgamated Clothing . Workers of j A.mertca. Sfdner• lllllma·o, prt;16Jdent. 
J011eph SehlosabarJ. secretary. 
Loeal No. 68, New • York,. ~n Hattab. j 
J ewish Anarcbls t fi"ed.eration of New 
York. Michael A. Cohn. secretary. 
Poal.e Zion Central Committe~. A. Bal· 
four. u:at. aeeretary. 
IndustriaL Council o( Cloak. Suh and 
Slllrt Mfi-1., fnc., Samuel JOelo. eJ.6C· 
Ut!Ye dlroctor. 
Board ot QovotDon. Jnduatri&l qouneU. 
Samuel Greenbera, acttas preaJdent. 
Atllllated Dro" Manu!acturora. lne: .• Wll· 
Uam Hen.d.rlcb. preaklent. 
AUoctaUon of Droaa Maouracturers .• lac .. 
Louia Gabbe, president . 
Brookwood Labor College. A. J. M .. t&. 
d&an. • • 
W .. om~n·s Trade Unfon t.e&a:ue of New 
York, Rose Schne1dermao, p,.eek!eDL 
Rclall Cleanera and Tallora· Union. 1h 
ca.l t, Now York. 
Federation of Jcwlob Unions. Cbleqo. 
Ploaeer Youth. \\'~'alter LudwJs. IXM:t:UUl'e 
dJrectoi-. 
Tbe Now Leader. 
JewS.h Boclallot Fer,band: Bos(oa L. 
I, • Ar:Jclo, aecr~tary. · 
lndlvldual~o-Me ... gea: 
Altr(!d E. Sm.Ub. former OovenKJr. New · 
York. 
t-•rancea Perklna: lnduatrlal CommiNIOD-
er. New York. 
Dr. Henry !.rOiko.wJts, New York. 
Simeon L. Hambura:er. New York. 
Tetesrame: . 
Lleuteo.ant GoTeruor Herbert H. Lelun&a. 
Mattbew Woll , _ ,...,_, 
Norman Tbomu. New YOrk:. 1\ · 
Mr. 1c Kta.. Samuel llarkew:teh, New 
York. · 
Or. AleXander Fleb&Ddler, New York. 
Mr. A loin. 0. Scbocbtmal\, Cblcaao. 
Cbu:. Kreladlor, Cleveland. 
A. Klrzner, Toronw. 
Bern.ard Shane, Toronto. 
taraal Felnberc, Mootreah 
Morrla Kolchln. New York.. 
Ros& PlYar. BuebkJU. 
A. Sliver, Phllnde.lpbiL 
J. Cohn and M. Epstein, BrooklYD. 
H. Schoalman. Chicago. 
Wreaths and· 
Flow en 
The following of9anlzatlona and Indivi-
duate eent Wf"eatha to the funeral of. 
Ex·Prealdent Mon-1• Sfg.man : . 
Goneral ' ExecuU•o Board, I.L.G.W.U. 
Davi-d Dubinsky. GeoJraJ Secretarr· 
'Tr>ea~urer, J.L.G:W.u. 
Locllll 91, LL.G.W.O. 
Loe111l 38, l.L,G.W.O. 
Cloaitt FiaS4'bera and TaUora. l..oUJ 9, 
I.L.G.W.U. 
·ltaHon Drest~make.l'l. Local &9. LL.n w.v. 
• 
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Loc&l u area'*" adalren or lbe d• 
........ Brief Items from Chicago Jolllt -.t Drao ud 11"alolmahro of 
:Sew 1'ert' 
.--or hla&old. COoper .t r:unr. 
late....-! Pooblboot "1\"orkoro Ualoo 
By VICE-PRESIDENT MORRIS BIALI8 
Manaeer, ChiColltO ololnt Board 
ble rHDlta In thfa dlrectton. A aecoud . 
matter tacua, our omce.rs Ia tbe c.'Oalrol 
or wort condltloa.. 111 the tbOp•. and 
tor tbb purpoae moeUnp are hoWl Dtsbt· 
Jy of an tho •hops In tbe trad~ and 
<lllforenceo arllfllr botwe.,. membeh ao 
Weu u troubJH whh emplo7era an~ ~ 
IDJ adjlllted. 
:NaUODal £ae<:aUre Comaln ... 
lDU"I ClrclL 
Babra' u ..... Loc&l llll. 
l'rele »bolter SUma-. 
li:lla-•'7 11"orU..' Uoloo. Lo<al "· 
J'u'r1ue' .l<>lot COoodl 
Jowlab Soclallot Verbao4. 
Ullioa ReaiO. Ceater. 
• 
Hero tn Chicago 'A' iQ nhcr run abort 
or burntn., que.tlQnl, 
Altout atx or aeYt-11 months &10. tbe 
" 'hlte Ooods WoTt-en, Loa! t!, I. L. 
,. m01t burui.DK probtm on our a&euc!a 
bere wa. week-wort a.ptut plec~worll. 
A •hort time a;o. enu to tbla boar, our 
bla: que.don here ••u tbe orcanb.lnc ac-
Uvll)' among "lbo dro11maten. And U 
)'()U wJII p.ermlt me a llllbl deviation 
rTOm atn.lcbt unSoo mauera. ou.r burn· 
Ill&: qa.eeuon ri.&h .. t aof t• the terrible 
beat .-hl~b bq kept u~ In It• pip now 
tor I01'eral weekt, 
The Joint Board otllcers tor the .com· 
lng rear h&Ye not ret M-ea Inducted 
becauae not all tho locala ban elected 
new dclegnuut. 1'h1e. bownor, la not 
·bampe.rlog tho Boord !rom c-otna on 1
With It$ r-Q:ular acttvltJea. G. W. U. 
Stiruaaken' UaloD. Local !t, t. L. G. 
11". u. Out of Town Shops 
Bia- Problem LOc:al !0. Waterproof G&rmtat Worte.rs• 
Uaioa. BtU. lben &.gala It ta perb'al\11 be.$t nqc 
to dwell too mu~b 01 tbe beat bad lea•e 
It an to tbo wbther toree&Jltr to wo.rry 
abouL So tu, that lrenlle.m:a'n bu be.en 
conabte.nur WTOD'" In bla promtses ot 
e100ler weather. but ' btn •.nln h.b tore-
cut m•r come true In the end. After 
all. we are headed towardt Cbriatm!ll, 
and Lht're may be tome C'"ODA!OI:lliOn In 
thai. I 
One or our chtet worrlu Ia tbe QUN· 
tlon or tho out-ot·to,rn sbopt, It Ja a 
dlaeaae that requlroe Immediate ~nco· . 
tfoa. but It ·alto requires a rOi. or tundA. 
So lbe Joint Board recomme.oded to the 
Joc.ala that tbe mtmbera tu tbem.tell'oe 
a da,r's ••su to eupply • re•ene tor lbe 
''ianlzlng drlYo In thtJ out-or-town torr!· 
tory. The tirtt Joc11J to approve tblt pto.n 
wal!l the pr(!uerll' local, No. 18, and we 
exfl~ct 1ho other loc11Ja to follow ault 
quJck.ly. It 11 too Important a maUer 
tor our Ofi"&DluiJoa to la:aor• or ft411114M"t 
at t.hla tJme. 
N. 1·. Dr81makeia• Uuloa. Lo<:at !!. 
JolD.L Bo.ard Clo.akm&kert' Uolon. New 
Tnrt. 
Loc&ll, Cloalt 0- Sow York. 
R•fer• n Bot.Juaaa. Karp s-.op. 
J"bnrar&a A.NodaUOQ. 
D'Dlted Hebrew Trades, New \'ork, 
Ama.laamatect CJotblaa: Cuuera. 
Wortmu·• Circle' Dralleh SG (to which 
lllorrla Blcmu bolon,;e<l). 
Trade Uoloo GI"OIIp. r 
.Job:tt ao..r.t ll211Jla4clphla. Pa. 
Johu 1iiiucs Clo•elaod. 0. ·-
llaUb•w l'f'oU. Ytce-presldent Am•rlt"aa 
FederaUoa or Labor. 
Soclallat Part7, Local New York. 
J-ph W1llto07, lkonu L&lto. to. 
Wllllam a ...... preotdeot A. F. or L. 
•••lpm•t,ed Clot.h.J.q l\'ort.era o! Ame.r-
• leo. 
Local 5, Cloak Oporaton, Cblcaro. 
Local u, Cbleaco. 
Toronto Jolnl Boord. 
'l'wollto Loeal 14. 
'l'oroot.o Local 1&. 
Toronto Local 71. 
Toronto Local u. 
TOI'Oilto LocaJ 1!. 
Chlcqo Fonrard AMoctatlon. 
Cohea a W•lnbert Sbop. I 
Adela4>n 4 Soo'o Sbop WorkeN, Pblla. 
lluacement and Oue.sta Unltr Uouae. 
Forest Parlt. Ea. 
Plllladolphla Dreumatero. Loco! 60. 
PIIJiadolpbla Operators. Local :. 
.lewa.Ja Batcher \t'orten, ~ew York. 
Chlca&o Preoaeno. Local 18. 
New York Amalcamated Joint Do~rd · 
Ml.&a ThAntfM"A Olea.n, Waahtna-toD, o: 'c. 
Trade Onion Center. 
lfe.l:lrew Aetorw• Union. New York. 
Bllttonh_ole M&ltero. Local sc. 
Chlcaco Jolat Board. LL.G. w.u. 
Jfere~nta' Ladlea OarzDeol A.tt«laUon. 
Local r. Cloa,llmakers• Union, BaiUmore. 
Local 110. Baltimore. 
Storm Lake Produce Companr. 
lntellia-ent 
Ballotina-
Aod DOW • Jet's ta k abo'.ll our l~al 
union news. 
Our IO<:ala, nearly all or then: haTe 
by thla time cot throtJcb wltb t.belr elec· 
tlorw,, all or tbem nrrfOd out demo-
cratlcall.y. decently, and _.ttbout com· 
plaJnt from any aide. A Jarao number 
of worllera toot put to tbeae elMUou, 
aad It It faJr to atatt here tllat tbe ba.l· 
"louo1 wu conducted lotolliJently, ._. tho 
Ofllcont 'ehoeen aro ll:aown to be men 
ahd women of Jntearlty, expo_rtence and 
abUity, euch u undentand the ._preacnt 
all.aaUon ln our Jndutry and may be 
t.ru.ated to reprae.n.t tlae true lDtereeta of 
our workera. 
Tbe JutaUaUoo of new ollcin were 
carrfe4 out 1tlth eol«nolty and 'mpret· 
etYonell. Du.atne.. Alent Ma:t Novack 
omc.Jated at. thp . ludueUon or omcera Jn 
~Local 18, pre11era• uolon: Bro.\ Morr-I.J 
Go~toJa.. oar aeerElaty•trequrer. In· 
atalted tbe board of Local S"l, cattera, 
.-hUe the WTiter ot thete linea wu In 
charco of ceremonfe• In Loul 6, tho 
operatort. Following tho ltltt81~ntlona, 
the now o·zocuuve ballrde Al once pro· 
ctledod to transact bualne.u. 
\Ve ~o bad here lut week :a Yblt 
froiD VIce Pr011tdent Joaoph 'Drealaw. Ito 
•peat here a couplo of daya, and bo 
brouabt the newt to ua that f)resldeat 
Scbleatncer wilt 1000 vt1lt Cblea.ro to 
lta.rt tbe dress drho. In the Ioeat marll:et • 
Tbla ae·wa. wu reeeh·cd wltb &:enulatt 
cnthualaam by all our workers. 
•••• 
CIVE GIFI' 11'0 CHAIRMAN 
At a meettac or tbo shop ot .At lAYIIl 
DrfiiiJe Co.. held rece.otJT. the workerw 
proaeated their ahop chairman, Orothor 
Dave Hall<ln. wltb a beautlrul wrlat 
wo.te6, u a token or theJr eateow and 
• appreclaUon tor his aenlcea. 
Tho committee ot •t.be abop whfc:h pre-
t ented the C'ltt aoaaltted or: Brothert 
Jaek Oreenspao ot Local lO~J. Kata. 
of Local 35; S. RoaonbJoom, ot Local ~!.' 
und Sh1ter Ann• Jlolfmlln, of ~cal !%. 
Jobs for 
the Idle 
Oae of the ftrat acta of our now board.a 
••• to take eteps to provide our ·uaem· 
ployed wJtb worlc1 and wbllo tblt 11 not 
an easy mauer 1 · may reporl· tliat we 
haYe a lread.1 ACCfmpUabed aome tans-1· 
. CORRECTION 
l We recret the aceldoatal omla•loa of f &be u.me ot Samuel Lelkot1ta trom tbe 
lfat or l.ntelllaUooal and local omcere or 
lbo I. L. G. W. t/. who cootrlbuted to the 
tuod1 of tbe Cloth loa Workera' Union of 
Poland, repor!e<l In tbo July l .. ua or 
"Juotlco." Bro. L&rltoYito coolrlbuto<t' fl . 
·, 
• 
..4UCUST, l 9SI ~ ·····················•••••••• • r•r• ~ ·· · ················~········· 1 
Warsaw Workers Welcome Secretary Dubinsky 
' We are reprlnlln.r btlow a report lrom 
the Waraaw "Neue Volkaa.tltuq," tbe 
orcan or the ••nuad''" aDd or the Jowllh 
trade unlona or Poland. or a mua ineet· 
IDI Od ba.n(lUtt. IIYID OD Wednesday, 
June 24, by the Wanaw aarmeot work· 
en• uoJooa Ia 'booor o r O.neral Secretary 
Oln'ld Dublnt\r.y wbo •lal&.ed Poland latt 
montb. The report fo11owa: 
"Tbe orpobed prmeot "W''rkera or 
Waruw .received tblt Wednetday a guellt 
from America In tbe penon ot David 
Dobln.akr. General · Seeretan··Trea•urer 




.. Comrade Dublnak.)' 1Hhf serv<•d only 
ouo rear u aocretary·tre.uurer of tbe I. 
1-.G.W.U .. but had ,occupied an Important 
l•laec In hb union tor man.y yo:mJ. H6 
wu Ylc•prttlde.ot of tbe orttanlu.Uoq 
11nd tho leader of tho cutters' branch or 
tho lndu1try In New York which hu o 
mcmbfrt hfp or moro thao •;000. 
. . 
"Oro. OublnlkY li • R eutter by trade, 
In blo youtblul days. btlor' be lelt for 
~\merJcn, Jte WM workfns In a bakary 
nhnp ln l.odt. • ·here he toolr part In tbe 
ICM'al labor mon.ment. fp the ranks or 
lho 'Burifl! Oro. Dubln aky cqme to Amer· 
lea In 19U. and like m11ny other lmml· 
.-,ranu enterNI the garm ... nt trado. 
Thanks to hhJ energy and delermln3ttnn 
he soon rose to a plflce or prominence 
In the,'tront ra.nks or hll'l clnu or~tnnlu· 
tfon. and Ia now the aecr-eu1.ry or :. anion 
•bleb has a memberablp of more LhAn 
76,000 nnd lA tbou~e:ht or very hl&hly 
nmons the or.canlz.ed dolhtnc workera In 
the United Stntea. 
"N'otwtthlt.andlng the fact tbat Com· 
rade Dubtnslty baa been away !1 yearfl 
from Poland, he Ia etlll a rood friend of 
our monmenL And. wi thin tbe lut few 
months, while our Mloved Com.rode Noah 
WOI OD bta mt11IOn to t be Unlt•d eta.t ... 
nro. Dublookr hod a cti'<OI7 aided hll" In 
nut'klns hla mission tor the "Dund" a 
auccea. Tbanlte to tbe lnlttotiYe of Com· 
rade Dubinsky a aubfttaotlal sum or mo· 
ney woe ratted tor the 'Bund' amooc tbe 
omc.e,. of tbe l.L.o.w.o. wbldl baa helped 
us considerably to Ude O''or the •err 
hard tlmes we are rortl'd to «o thz;outth 
now. 
Over 500 at 
Meeting 
11
'Mle meetln~t took place to tht a.uem· 
bly rooms of the Warqw Ollrment Work· 
crs' Union, Nalevkl U. and despite the 
faet 'that It Ia between anMu now and 
n Kteat many of our meUJbora a fe not In 
Qreeted by All Section• of Pollah 
Labor Movement-:lOO at Dinner 
in Hla Honor 
• 
\he ettr, there were OYer $00 worktra to 
tbe ball to PHI Comrade Dublnoky. 
"The c:baJrm.aa or the unJon. CA!mrad• 
lleaac.bem, ope,aed t.bt meuna and 1••• 
way to tbe 11ci'etar7 of our tarmeat 
workers. Herabtl HJmmelWb, who Ia· 
trodueed Oro. Dublneky Ia a few warm 
Word&. Dublnlk7 tbtD bepn to talk. 
"Ia a apeeeh lut1D.J an bour aacl a 
bait, tho •ecret.ary or the AmerJcai:t car· 
meat workers" orp.nluUon pYe a tbrU· 
llnl' and crapblc account or the tfte or 
tho American worktra lo the needle In· 
duatrl<!, or the dlaorentea b41twHn tll~lr 
"'ork and JlyJnc eoadtuone before and 
after tbi.'!T had built up a union for them· 
solYes and bad become a power In the 
lndu•try. Dro. DubiMky aLto told Of the 
loteroal atrlfe and eonnleta in tbe orc:a:n· 
lz.:ttfon an4 bo, tbo Amortean union bas 
succeede<l. atter .ome teYore S-tltbaeb, 
to ~et back on Itt teet and. to resume Ill 
former place. · p 
Eapeelallr touehlnl wu the moment 
In Dro. publo.~y·a op .. eh In wbloh he 
etr~.sed the point that bla aueeeu In be-
coming the leader ot 75,000 ,sarment 
worke., In Ao1erlca Is due to a •reat 
utent not to hJa own abUity bat to that 
mother or.:anlutlon whleb ftrst lnlplred. 
blru with IO\·e tor the J.cfeal or SOt"laUam 
-the 'Bund.' nro. Dubtnak7 CO"Jeladed 
.,lth the wleh !hat ~th the ~morlcan 
and the Polloll workora ml&bt IGarn ID 
continue ltadtnr tht.lr caute and their 
ft«ht wtth \ as few enora and with u 
«rt.:at rHulta aa poulbl e for the ultimate 
aim o ttbe labor mo•ement, the emancl· 
Pll.tlon of l-be tollen the wrolcl onr. 
"Dublook1'o opeoc11 wu llatned to wllb 
tbe keendt attention on the part ot the 
aenr&l hundred men and women In the 
ha11 and wu a warded by an outbunt or 




"A repreaentaaUve &t the Youth Sec-
tton aftUJated wtth the Wanaw Garment 
Workera• Union, Comrade Denlek. s-reet· 
ed the •tailor In the name of the organ· 
lt.ed younc prment worken or Waraaw. 
A few ~lrl eomrad•• presented him wltb 
a bouquet of ftowen. 
"The r.hnlrnum, Bro. lte-nochem, closed 
the metlnr: wltb a talk In which be paid 
tribute to Bro. Dablnllcy and the orp_n· 
la~d women.., garment worker~~ ot America. 
He alto uked Bro.. Di.Jblatky t4 CODY., 
to Prteldent BenJamin fkbl•lncer Cf'Mt-
toca tro,m tbe Waraaw wor,kett ud \be 
wtah tbat be ma7 aoo::~ recatn oomplet.ar 
hlo bultb . 
' . 
"Tbe mMtloc eame to a dON will U•• 
aadleAe. rlllaa aod elnclnc tbt "BaD4' 
bymo-the 1Jhnoab. 
• • • 
""Tbat Nme tYtnl nJ, at. II O'(llOCIII:. 
about t wo bandf*i prment, worken, a,e. 
tf.,e membrtn and odk:trt of tbe w.,...w 
Union eamt l011tber a\ a blllQUet In 
honor or Bro. Dubluty mdtNd 1>7 11M 
administration of the anion. Tbe ban· 
qnet luMd Dlltll tbo earl7 hoan of tbe. 
moTDtac, and Comrade Dabla1ky wu 
c1Yen •n opportaplty to m"t Intimately 
an tho lead- of the local wonlac e-
lnoti1UU6u,• 
• 
UNION OWE~ CENTER 
By PAULINE M . NEWMAN 
Char~r:es for Oaatro-
lew 
lntestlnal X-Raya Reduced 
Our experience dull"tna rbe iwut 
yeata hu taucbt us' that mo.t or otlr 
pattent.a •~«erln• trom atomach troablq: 
are In need of a 1erhM of X·r&y, fteuro. 
cop7 aDd mMJ. tete.. Thoee wbo could 
afford to pa7 for a-uch aa examlnattoa · 
and treatment were able to cet rid ot 
their dltlcaiUe1. B~t there wertr YerJ 
man7 men and wom'ln who could DOt 
meet tbe es-pensa of aaeh an ezaataauoD 
ainall u our eharw• were-. It wu • ltb 
thll Jn Y'Jew, that we ba•e now reduced 
tbe eba"u for thla p&rtfccalar depart· 
meat to the OCNJt ot material and oYer~ 
bead ezwn•e. 10 that tboae Ia need ot 
lhe..e IIQ)eCI&I treatmenta will aot haYt to 
co without" tbem. 
Union Health Center 
Alllan~e Orpnlzed 
A Union Center A.lltaeee., compoaed of 
men and women. wu re(l1Dl.l7 or&&abed 
to turtber the Inten-t or tbe Ualoa 
Hcaltb Center. Thla ..,-oup baa alreactr 
sbowa lt.a deYoUon to lbLt tn•UtaUoa by 
aannln&: a thea.tre party for the beAelt 
of the Center. Thf1 ftn~ undertaJdq 
met with a Ye.r7 aaUafac:to-ry rwpoDM 
from tbt maoy frfend• w-bo appreciate 
tli.o yaluable aenlcu re·.Ddered to tJM 
labor moYement by the Ualoa Health 
Center. All thoae lnter .. ted 111 promcn~ 
In& the growth of lbe Unloa Hoallb Cea. 
ter are ln .. tted to join. DaM are only 
one doiJar a year. 
• 
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~n ~, Cbhe ctlr[onih 
l y MAX D. OANISH 
• 
So•£ a.a£1111£Ra. '" tiNt ....,.._,. ,..._ eapeclally. are ln<llned t o ~~~ 
ltab'i: ... ,_.. ecoftMftlc policy• aa a -.tap 
aa..ct; ...,.,.. not"fM:t1• aa a .tctory for 
...,..,..." Ntwre"' over 8ofaiM"'-' tfteof7. 
Tlley point w- Uta new plan of higher 
reWIIrda tor akllled labor w hich Ia to r• 
~ tM oW QStem of equl ••I" for 
a u : ID 1M MtftO~ f rleadlle r attitude 
toward tM tNIMCI p:perta ..rtd •nolne•~? 
h ithertO atlgmatbed •• .. bou,.eoll pro-
loai6Aala.~ &114. a.otly, 10 1M rtpl-. 
'""' .r factot')' CCMme11a and comm• 
aiOM 1" &ovlet lncl'lntry by t he lndlvi-
d.,al authority and reepouiblllt)' or di· 
t'liCltM a 11 a comj)lete Nverul of Com-
"""'lsl ,.-•c:7· •~ .. a t orerunn.tr of a 
MW IN of pen!ONII tlbef"'t1. 
outeoint a liena uc:eeda the number or 
' lmmloranta. eome a ix million Ame rtc.an 
worker-a are entirely w ithout jobe and , 
about that many at INit are working on 
.,art t ime. Which ahould pt'OVI ~ven to 
Ute mo.t obtuae · m ind that eca rclty or 
ptentlfulnell of Jo'- do .. not depend on 
lmmloratlon--tlberal or r11trlcted. 
lion or klnd;y Indulgence towaN other 
natlona while mllllona of our own work· 
ere and farmtf'l are dMtJtut e in a countrY 
Uta t te .rngula rtr bleAid whh aver, 
materia l rceourc. nH ded •o make lte aeo-
plt happy and cont cntld, 
• • • 
} T HAS BEEN RAINING .. plana .. In the 
p.alt few monthe ln the United St.1te~ 
•-five .. 1nd .. t en•: yea r- pl~na, The Beard 
Plan, the r,l•tthaw Wolf Plan, the Stuart 
Chase Plan, the La Follette and the Wag.. 
ner P lan.-.plena for control of man pro-
duttlon. pia na ror .. induttrlel democrat· 
lzatlon.'' nearly all dupllcaUng one an-· 
other In moe\ futures. yet all attuUno 
to the fact t hat t he.-e Ia aomethln;~ baefc· 
ally 1haky tr thl• ""erftteat .and beat 
country'" In t he beat of known worlde. We fa ll to aee tha Stalin conc.Mlon• 
' "' thla light at a ll. At beat. thay may be 
-mtupreted U..t sunn Ia ,...d, to make 
a dNI w ttft the akllled work.,.. aiMI with 
tKe tec.h nlclana to atlm wlate them to 
e reater production In order to allure 
, ..._atllr Madway for h1a top-1\NV)' In· 
d~l ,....,..... tM Flve--Y .. r Plan.. 
n.ta 1-. howeftr, a .far cry 'from a fund• 
mentlll china• reaa~lng avch old, out· 
wom .. P"Jucllcee" aa ,.,..anal liberty or 
""-dom of .,..et. and opinion. Stalin 
IN.J' aclopC •l~pltallet metftocla In 
pt'Oductlott; M ,..,. Introduce plec•wor·k 
and taak...,k In the factor ln. or gfant 
hlgtter earalnp fo~ varloua cln••• of 
labor wtte• It eulta tUm.. but Stalin may 
ateo take theM thinoe away If and when 
It ahould IYit hla or t he Polltburo•a pur-
po .. a. 
• • 
Tho Dolli anu .. ncn drive now uglng 
a ll over"-the country wtfl Mt s upply a ny 
Jobt to the worken of Amerfc.a. It It a 
ch .. p and dupiC411b:le b't"d designed t o 
draw orr tha attention of 10me people 
from the n a t caua• of the u'nemploy· 
mtnt c.llamlty. Everything t t,at Ia ,,.. .. 
dom·•lovlng and pra!Qrelllve In t he land; 
ahould rally aga.i"•t thlt *lt·~h·ttuntlna 
cruaade which . 11 d legraclna the name 
o t America before Ute entire world. 
I 
• • • 
WHETHER IN- PROPOSING a morator· 
lu.m of a yur tor Gtrm~n reparation 
pa)tmcnta Hoover was moved aolely by 
Amcr1can financiers who glt mortally 
ecaNd for the ea{et.y of their bllllona of 
lnveltmentt poured Into Europe In the 
patt decade. or' It wae a generoua e••ture 
t hat ahould be of m•terlal help In glvlne 
Germany a brtather. 11 of leN lnterut 
than the fact that the dowrpour of pub-
licity which followC'd It It beginning to 
obK.ure In the minds or a great many 
folke the terrible problem facing aU of 
ua right h~re-What- are our own mii Uone 
of unem)loyed and halt•employed, our 
hundr:eds cf thouaanda of bankrupt fa~ ARE THE PALMER·DAUGHERTY daya mcra oolng to do w ithin " rew month•. 
coming Nrck agalnt Hardly a day to Whom J will t hey tUrl"' for relief the 
,. .... wiU.out thp nawepapera rtportlna coming 1Wintert 
ra lde upon a Uen1, hundreda of deporta- • And the proepccta; for no t Winter are 
tiona Of a lle .. d o;,ndellrablca.• dragnet. dally bec-oming ottver. There 11 scant 
epread out for Joblea work11rs. and what doubt t hat t.he tragic afurnp In which tho 
11 moa alnflte,..._..ogular et:rlkHr .. klng ' country 11 writhing t or the 1paat year a nd 
tllploita by agenta of the Depart,...ent of _ a hllf will not end ao eoon. !The retourc•t 
Laber rvaftlne to t he aid of employert: of t he jobleaa have long 1lnce become 
and rouruflnt up men and w omen I CCYitd ext.aufled and they have little or no 
a a hnen agitators*" dwrlng atr lkn, plee- c,.dlt by now. We have talked a orut 
lng 'hem In the pen a nd l•ter d-eporting deal about public worke on a colot~al 
them whotaala on fUmey ch1rgea of haV• acafe that would p rovlde work. for the 
lno become •public char;a" or for unemployed but thus far t hla hu been 
t rumped up actl Involving •morafiurpJ.. reaflud only In a very moderate meaaure. 
tude." • Congreu fa not In aeaalon, and Pruldcnt 
, All thla Ia done, of course: und1r the Hoover etubbornly refuaet to conalder 
cloak of btnefttlng t he AmariU~n worker. the c.aiHng of 1 tpeclal se .. ton to deal 
We have paeaad the mod a trlnaent antl- !'!,!th the unemployment tragedy. 
hnn'lleration laws practlc• ll y barring the Little woncter that .the a rut mua .o 
doora of Amerlce to outeldera preeum. the Am,triCDI"\ l'eopte who, under ordlnlry 
ably In order to make A.merlc•n joba clrcumaten~•~ woul d appl1ud our gen· 
... ..,te•• fol' American workers. But the arout treatment of other rutlon.a. . . .. left 
reault Ia tJ\at. while tod•y the number of cold and embitter-ed with thll m11nlfuta· 
Relucto~ntly, eo It would teem, oven 
can•ervatlve Amtrlc:.a Is being arl'len to 
admit that har former idofe, the cliptalns 
of her lndU"d ry, her economic moguls a nd 
arblte,., era proving a failure In tlmf of 
et'reea. Underneath the top atream of 
publte opinion a current of Judgment Ia 
' being alowty formed that t hlnga c.annot, 
ehoufd not a o on 11 they have gone her• 
1tofort: that chaotic, hlt-or-mlat m•u pro· 
ductlon run on the prlnclplu ot .. free" 
Competition and regulated by the law of 
·•aupply and demand" Ia yielding dfut• 
trou1 reaulta far milllona of American 
produoara and coneumen; that a w ay out 
mUst be•found unleu wo a r<e to ~ecomo 
reconciled to 1 condition of chronic un· 
employment and man mlnry amnno an 
eve,..growlng portion of tho country•a 
population • 
Frankty, w a upect llt'tle f rom ttHa har-
vut of qlana. There Ia t tlll too little or-
ganlltd ,dlacontent In America to force 
t"o the front an all·embraclna plan fOI" 
tfgi'ltlng une f'l'1 ploymont or for coordlnat · 
lng the productlva a nd dlttrlbutlve re-' 
.aurcu of tf;le land. The powers·that·bo, 
•on tht other. ha nd, will corttlnue playing 
polltlce In the hope that aomchow Ame,.., 
lea w ill muddla through the cur-rent crltla 
and t h1t w ith t he lltrlval of "better 
tlmea" the people will forget the pruenl 
catnalrophe. 
• 
RAMSAY MACDONALD delivered early 
thla moq_th a remarkable acldreta In 
:~~.,rn:u:ef 0tth~0=o~l:;·;.: ~le:.~:r:111 :~~ 
around r1!dv-ctlon of army and navy a~ 
m•menta. 
The l!rllloh Labor prtl!llcr thqwed by 
facti and ftgur·u that Britain 11 a ctually 
ependl"t leaa on a rmaments now than 
In 1t14. while othn ereat powers ere 
.. 
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apcnding mo;... The United Stu" Ia re-
v .. led 11 pcrtaapa the wom offander In 
the matter of milllary owtlay. T he world 
It talking about peace, It Ia prepadng tOr 
peace congreNe .. but at home u 'ch gov. . 
t rrlmtnl Ia tralnlno luger a rmlet, build· 
lng thouundt of new tanka a nd a lrp lan11, 
atrtngthtnlng navltt and Improving 
f11IIRI of chemical warfa re. The poignant 
polrn a bout M•cDonald'a ap .. ch, however. 
wa• that he talked without rancor or bit· 
ttrnt~ot even toward Fra nce which 
In wldt Englfah clrclea Ia aUII being re-
gndtd 11 the m ilitary "'big ttltk,. of 
Europe. 
NacDonald'a ftgurea, navarthtle.aa, 
pr•ent tho moat lmpre11lva part of 
hit apeech. It appeara that. 11 compared 
with 1914, ·Brltlah naval coati have 
flropped •116.000,000, meuured In pur-
chulng po)Ner of prellnt·day money, 
¥thlle American nava l coata, mttlured by 
the u me ttanda rd, have climbed to $ 180"' 
000.000. In pera«?nnel, MacDonald ••Jd, 
Qrc• t Orlt.aln h•d 1G1,000 In U1o n• ¥)* In 
tl14 and only 93A3Q In 1031, whlfo ott'ie,. 
oountrlea have lncre.ued their nava l man--
power. Army cotta of Britain have re-
mained about IUtlonary! while tho .. of 
the United State• have lnoruacd about · 
hO.OOO,OOO alnco- 1914. French ml llt~ry 
expendlturea have grown; end French 
nayel ooat.l, eftllr declining for aomo 
yeara e fter the wer; are rlalng rapidly 
agai n, aa are thoae of Italy and Japa n. 
Ne.xt Februery, tho World Conference 
on )ttductlon of Armament.a will meet In 
Gt~r.eva, Even eeeptlca will have to a dmit 
that If Brltlah Labor fa atlll a tue helm 
by that time ln4 Brita in, MacDonald and 
hla anoclatea will leave nothing Uf'1done 
to"' redUce the burden · of military cottl 
which are today .applng tho llfe·blond 
of every na.tlon, big or smell, tho ~orfd 
ov•'· 
• • • 
'f HE REO CROSS th e other dty rt:• 
jectod t he appeal of Governor Plnchot 
for food and clothing t o tt:e deatftut.o 
mlnera who are ftghtlrlg for their very 
flvee In the 10ft coal field• of Western 
Pennsylvenle on the ground t hat the mfn· 
ers' str ike waa not an "act of God.'' In 
hl1 reply to Governor Plnchot, Judge 
Payne, chairman of the Red Crou, epe· 
'ctftcelfy pol"ta out that ~Ponntylvanla, 
the 11epnd largut Stmte In t he Union 
bot~ In wulth and lnduatry, ahould be 
able to take meaaurea of l"llltvfng hungry 
chfl4rtn In I UCh caKL" 
Mr. Peyne'a a l"gument Is not without 
we.Joht. T here It no ~aaon why tho great 
Stats of Ptnnaylvanfa thould paaa tho 
hat around beaalna for t"• fe mlahod 
chll4ren of a Iaroe number of Its c ltlzena.· 
It could ' a1nd thoul~ support this neect 
from Its own roaourcu, were It not for 
tho ract thet P"ennaylvanla, like all ethel" 
Dreu Joint Board Jlounu Lo8•,..el 
Morrb Stamaa . 
Reeolution 
·we, the Ore11 A Wal.ltmakors' Joint 
Board ot Ort ater l\'6w York, a.asembled 
on Wedo.eaday, Jul,y 2!a.d, 1931, e,xpreu 
our alDcere and 4 ecp·toh rrter tor the do-
parture ot Brother l.l.of'l'U Sfaman~ our 
tnost beloved leader aDd former prM1· 
dent ot tbo latornaUonal. 
jThe put tna or thla noble mao, wboae 
U~o wu ~Da ot complot.o doYoUon to tho 
work1og c laM, lA a creat lo11 to our 
Union and lO the Ollt lro Ame rJea..o Labor 
Movement! 
Our lntJ rnutlonnl, wblcb bo always l <l.d 
to \"letoryJ eve r\ dutlng Ule mott crucial 
time" oC ~t1 bliuort, and tho Oreea A 
Wailtmak.ora' Unlol, of wblcb. at · one 
time. be ,..u manacer, Owe Brother Sl&· 
man • d""-P <.l~bt or crat l tudo, wbteh tD\1$\ 
alwan z:e_matn enrnYed tn 1be hearta or 
aU the .membera of our Union. 
To our .Joint Bond . the Ute or Mor· 
rfa Sigman wu a oonttnuoue JnaptraUoo 
to ft&bt ahvAYI tor tho ritbte or our 
members an<l t.4> adranc;e unabBtodJy t~ 
lndus trlil st a tes, It governed not for the 
beneftt of IJ;a wot liltra but for a na • Y 
faroety the "ft.nanct.. and employing 1,.. 
tereata whfch domlrate Ita pollt.lcal life.• 
Neverthellllo tho excu .. offered b y t he 
Red Croae that the miners• atrlke Ia not 
ari .. a ct of God.'' and therefore outalde 
Ita .. Jurladlctton," It palpably but shallow 
eubtcrfuge, The Rut Crosa, which 1 col· 
leota Its fundt m1lnly from bank•ra. 
manufae-tur•r• and m in.. m agn.at•... I• 
plainly not In a mocd of biting t ho hand 
that fteda lt. 
W hat· If men, wor .. n a nd chlldre.n a re 
ata.rvlng In tht miNno r•afona, wh.lt if 
alck women a nd babtee ere king t hrown 
out Ot compa ny shacka by mine company 
.:rgent.,._theae art not atl'lctly apeaking 
~ae'ta of God" and thsrefore of no eon· 
cern to the Rtd Crou. Where there It 
a choice to be made between .. vlng dol· 
Iars and saving human llvoa tho Red 
Croll, quite ayldtntly, Is aafely c,n th• 
cldo of the dolla r•. 
• • 
A CRY FOR HELP h11 come out of th~ mine ftefdl of Ohio, Kentucky 
a nd Wcat Vlt"GJinle where twenty· three 
thounnd miners are today waging a du-
per.at., b•ttl~ a oat"11t lrthum• n we,•'< eo"· 
dltiona lmpo~td upon them t:..y the m ine 
owners. Twenty· thr·u thoueand minel"e-
and three timet t"at' many women a nd 
children-a re lite ra lly withoUt e piece of 
' 
warda lbo uiUD>&l6 coal or lba o~dpa· 
tlon or tbo worklnc c.laaa. 
To those klealt and to tbe comPlete -
rebuJktlaat and atNacthea.laa or ou.r 
O~atoa. ••t an. the dele~ &ad o8~ 
or lllo DreN 4 W&Jalmakera' JoiAlllou<l. 
In tbLt moat aad hour of oar A.DI'a:lala. 
I toJemDlJ p1ed&e our Marta &Dd ov Uta T hg , we uoderwlalld, g lllo - war to 
bonor our deceued leader, u• to tbla 
obJee.t we .... olYe to ret~uMt &11 our 
member.t to jota Sa our pled&• aod to • 
oc>oporato enlln41utleally wllb uo In Ill 
oomploto tuUUimeo.t. . 
ADd •• further J"UoOI"H tG requ•t .tbem 
to Jola lUI Jn obteniA« lYe mto.utu or 
all6ace, oa Monday, July 21tb, 1111 at 1 
p. m~ to . cooeeatrate ow liMN aH 
mloda aDd to erpren Uaaa to1elber wttJl 
vur arlet ov r IT&UL11de &.IMl reYtrtDee 
toward lbe '¥". ·- bean beat. ... u, 






bread, without Metter o.e.r U..lr heada 
or raga to cover tbtlr bocUeL w!tMut 
credit, e nd t vtn unable to buy food for 
"ah In tht nearby oompen.)'•OOfttrtUtd 
ltONa. 
Thlt strike wu not al .. d by 1ft)' n lon 
and U.ere cen be no q....UOn of flotJOM 
or oppoeltlon Involved In lt. It It e -.o• 
taneoue revolt of moft agalnet oondltlont 
of labor that have · become unendutlbft 
evt~~~n fo r ooel min•,.. ... ., ... "' ... to .,_,,._, 
bitter and .unlea Uv ... Their miMrable 
wagea ha d been cut to 'the bone ; .-lr 
work "oure had been leftgt.Mned 11t1 _.,fr 
maetere ct .. plte promiMt made to p,_. 
ldtnt Hoover tG ab.Uin from .... cut,.. 
u ... 
The mint magnatn are reeortJng to 
usual foul !Jictfca to amother thla m olt. 
Eviction from companntt•ck., brut.lf a• 
HUitt upon plcketa, cl'\bblng and attooi-
1 lng by private ''IJatrtira" end "'dttllo. 
tlve~t" end, of cou...., adama nt refutal to 
cfttl with the repraenbtiYtl If t,.. ,.,,... 
era Ia juat the regular rvn of tnlntt In 
thrs atrlk•bound aN&. And U.e IIIHd 
amo,. the atrlkera Ia alf Ute mort 8cute 
beeauee. while In all former ttrncu U.t 
United Mint Workers had etood btttfnd 
Utt et·rlktrt, In thla unauthoriaed. tt.oegh 
not outlawed. atrlke. the _.,...,.,.. een •• 
pect no help from lt. · 
. Money, food or clothln1 mey bt Mftt 
to the Mint,.. Relief Fund, Lyceum l ulfct. 
lng, 811 Penn Avenue. Pttt.burgtt. PL 
I 
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Edito r:_ial :J\(o l es wle ..-c;opons the do:t.km~k«• nuy proudly J>Oillt tu :u thar chJ.ei guarantee i~r J. better and bne:,lucr lu\ur..: tor thetmelvcs aud thCir dt'J"ndents. 
AA~O'rHER WEEK OR T\\'0 lind the summer slock ·~•-on in the cloak •hops is •loted to (!<>. The i>ll sen· T IJERE ARE SIGNS of rcvh·,'t), energetic ncth•ily :Jmong the dressmnkers o f New York City. 'fhc :.ctive 
dement among tHe Oll,"nnixcd \\'Otker.s: in this indu~try cvi· ... nn 1.S at the door. 
0.. thco Eve of 
the New Cloak 
SI!MIMI 
\Ve are sc1utn;t1g 1hmnt1h thr UcntJy js bCginning to rcali:tc tluu 
shea I of ~poru of the ~ew York The Drive of the il h:as a u~mcndous job ahead 
Cloak Joint Boord for the past D -·•· u{ 11. 
SCYenl months, and..thc daily hie reuuuU.en h i, not " "'rely just another or-
of tl_lt cloaJ: • -orken' orp~iution l:""i•ing "drh·e" to enroll a lew 
dunng th1s -o-o.lled qul~t, he- dozen of ne..- shops · or to puni.h through stoppages some t~ . .cason period now coming to an end, steadih· un- union--dodgins bos.._ that IS facing the dressmakers' or-
folds 1t>df befo"' eur '*'='" - ~;:mizatjon right now, but an iodustry-wide can1p.1i~;n tllllt 
The doak indU$11)' nu1·. be dormam nnd th~re mny . he 11 bound 10 culminalo, within a few momhs. in a prcr~rrn­
leule M- no work jn a he shop.!, but _the o~es o_z ~he umon tion mQ\'e.ment tow:ard the rcuc-.•aJ o£ collecti\'e :\):;recmcnts 
are more t.han ever alive and busthn,i:" w1th acta\'1ty. S hop 1n the industry. 
committees besiege the moc:till(!< o f the Joint Boord and of Tho Hank and Pile Commiuce of 1,000 formt-d a couple 
the Board of Directors. There is a •!rike in O!te shop. • of -weeks ago to pariid(>Atc nnd lead this organizalion 
"quiet" lockoufln another pi•~. a lhlfd com"!"uee IS re- camp.1ign is the first sttJ> in 1his direction. The drc>s m· 
poering that its linn had gi'"'" up manufactu:>ng and I"'' du-uy 11eeps on expanding intht 1\•w York market, u«•cd· 
turned to jobbing, a shill whi<h forth~ ~o?'ent looks •·cry m~; daily scores ·of new sh~(>S. big and s_mall, shop•. whcr< 
much like an au.mpt to dod,:e 1he L mons control ?r to work .conditiom are dogrodmg. shops wh1ch domornhze lhc 
a:a rid Of 1he old set of \\'Otkers. Still other romnlllloc• entire 1rodo 1hrough uru1:rl competnion in prodm't10n , . .,,,, 
appear and report of offers nude In them by emplCJ1er~ at tho expense of labor. It i' n<>t. ho"e''"· only the union-
of conlr.:c".s "irh gl!Orontces _or • num?<r of wet'ks of work itation of dte new •hop> 1hat this campaign aims at. One ol 
for the season or the year 1! the urnon would "!""""' to its chief objectives is 10 Slrengthcn the position of the · 
a ~uction of wages. ~onte of the.<e propos-11, workers in the union shops,, inside ond outside, by c.uryin~ 
contnm pro>i,ions tl111t the wnge aus may not affect th~ through a strict control that would safeguarij the settlemcm 
minjmum scales. ol prices for ne..'tt season·s work and would tighten the 
PJ:ms for wide_ organilatio~t ac-tivity during the coming t•nforc~ment of all . 8 thcr union work conditions. 
season, plan; th;U embrnce ei'Ory shop, building :tnd diS· \V~ jmve firm i'!ith that thC thousands upon lhOUS:IIIdS 
I net in the eloak morket, >re brought forth for dis<ussion: of dressmakors, I hose who ar~ compellctl to work in non-
Out a;och plans- ~ cmtly ucde:n.1king-s, and the union\ nion shops as wcll as :,uch who, 35 n result of general bad 
treuurv is ruber lean t~ >lack days. For lhe m oment, industri:rl conditions, arc being miscroated in' many shop' 
therefore, impatience must be harnessed lo necessity. while the owners of which l111d oblig:ued thomsch·~ 10 n111intain 
our eyes are fixed upon the fast approaching day wh~n union shops, will greet with joy the new;; lhat tho Dress-
the colltcti\-e ~·een~u in the New York doak industry nukers' Union is tackling with cournge and detcnnimttion 
will have: expired- and the cloakm:lkers' orpnitation will the 1as~ oi unioni~ing 1hc emir< d ress industry-to mnko 
be confronled with the supreme test of defending its po~i· 11 posstble for men and women to make a dce<:nt lh·ing 
tions along lhe entire indu~trinl front. in it. 
• • • , • I · I • • • • • i 
It is tho ove of a new season in the cloak shops. Enrh J MPARTIAL CI-IAIRMAN ALGER. in ,onc of h is fi rst 
worlcer, naturally, and c:r~h shop, nre looki~J: fo!'Ward . to decisions, has made clear that hi s views with rO(!ard 
this season wirh the thought •nd hope that II m1gbt !:JVo to "good faith" in 1he cases of eloak manufacturers tum-
them the modest opportunity (or eking out a living and for ing jo!X>en coincide fully· with 
oaring a few dollars for the unlriendl~· workless winter • those o f his predecessor. 
mooths aheacL For, such are the fortunes o( th~ men and Good F aith The. cnse in which this decision 
women in tvery scason:rl tradr whore 1he labor and earn- . w:>s rendered is just an ordinar)' 
ings of a low limited months must be depepded upon to case o f a fonn~r member of the Industrial Counril " liqm-
supply the moans of a livelihood all yc;or around. d>~ing') hi• inside operotions nnd applying -for membership 
Yet, a word of caution and of warning righl now, when in the 1nbbers' associalion. The rirm, after resigning from 
the general situation in industry the country over i• stiU the Cor,ncil, disd~rgod its workers, procured a designer 
so deape.rately grave, may not be wholly amiss. ~hny n with whom it oste~sibly ' was to go into some "business 
cloak ~mployer probably will grasp at every opportun~ty. nrrnngements," and hired througli this d~sjjl'n•r .n SlnfT 
subterfuge and scheme at this moment to demornlize 1101011 o f 1'3mplemakers. or course, it was not difilcult fo; the 
work conditions in his shop hy att<:mptln~ 1ri enter into Joint ~oard to discover nnd to prove lhat this designer 
secret deals with some of h1s workers. We warn yon nol too wos in the emwoy o f this "jobbing'' finn. ~ 
10 be templed ..b¥ these soducth·e offers and not tn enter The rebuke administered by ~fr. Alger to this con rn , 
inln any understanding with :tny t>mployer nillmul lhr :Jiong with hi.s cont1.arrencc in th~ union·, dmllcn~:c o f t til\ 
ctnuml of your union. firm's fight to join tho jobbers' J:fOnp, is sound and deAr-
Co back ro your machines and work tables as loyal union ~~- TI1e industrr in.~:onerol, a'!d the union in partioular, 
men and women. Employers lla\'e no rcsj>ect..1nd reckon Will not toleratc~~~tm•ale tact1cs hy nmnufncturer< who 
lillie wilh workers who can. be bou~:ht for a mes< of pot- would !produce tents under 'sub-standard conditinn< 
tage. Bul employers do respect ~nd fear workers who in- under he gnisc <i. j~bbers. Th~ term "goo~ !nit~··: in the 
1ist upon their rights an'd romaon !rtte and loyal to their contrn~t ha~ teeth rn tt, and Chn~rm•n . .Aiger.s de_cJS 1~n w1ll 
orgariizatioR. This loyalty and unity, rrm~mber, nrc the tend tj sharpen these teeth nnd to rem force the1r b1te. 
/· 
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. W HAi W A:; A FONl> hope and an ardent wish only 
· :a few mnoth~ ago is now bst becoming: a rC3lity 
31Dong the underw~r worker'S in New York. 
• ~lore _rapi~ly than e•·en the 
Unionilting the most optomJStoc members of th< 
U d Sl White Goods Workers' Union, 
n erweur 10 111 Local 62 would have dared to pre· 
diet early hut Spring, when the 
organi<ing <ampaign under the leadership ol Samuel $hore 
was reoun.,d in the negligee and underwear industry, shop 
aiter shop is falling into line, joining the union, and 
establishing union work conditions. Not the small fry, not 
the insig-nilicant rontra.ctots in the trade, but the big firms, 
the leaders and the pacemakers of the underweotr industry. 
As C\'rnts are now cJc,·eJoping, a ~:eneral strike within a 
month or two appears in1minent in the underwear shop~. 
The white Goods worker> loc"'l has already trebled its 
former men1bershit> during this preliminary otganizinc 
drive, and there is Jiule doubt that, at the, present tempo 
of the cam113ign, the local will hnve enrolled within its 
ranks scver:tl thou.and members before the season gets to 
a: start. t\d\·a.nce m.-soti:uion:. with a strong and represen· 
t:.Ltin~ mnnufaciurcrs• association• in the industry, com· 
mittcd to the principl~ of .:olh!ctivc bargaining, sl)ould tuakc 
lt possibl~ to avert an tiJlltccess.'fily prolonged and tiittcr. 
conllict. The white goo<.ls workers, howe,·er, arc dt.:tenn-
ined now to establish uniform uniun work conditit>tb 
tlu'oughottt the unden•car indtHry :md 110 ob.tacle, no 
sacrifice will deter them from c.arrytug out this ~JuriQib 
objective. 
The entire membership of the International is watd&· 
111g with keen interest C\'cry mo,·c of the white g~ wurk-
crs and is he:trtily applouding the excellent progrcs< they 
have scored thus iar. . \nd the Ge.neral Executin:· Uoord 
of the .Jntcrn:uionnl which, at its la:.t meetinl{, cndOr).(.,ij 
the campaicn ·of Local 62 to unionize New Yqrk under-
wear rn:trket, it may be ronfidcutly expected, will lend 
the 'leadership and the members of the underwear workers-
organization •·ee~· JI!'SSiblc aid 01 the right moment. 
.. ... .. 
/ 
1~1l! :\ FFILL\TEJ) DR£::YS A-sociation announces thnt it is about to undertake n ''study of vnrious 
plia.sc.,'' of the drc.:.s industry in New York. chicO)' along 
• the lines of "ascertaining the 
Faci·Finclin'g in number of shops and workers in 
h D T d the industry, the proportion of t e ress "' e "in; ide' ' shops, jobber arld con-
tractor firms, the trend toward 
larger or smaller shops. ond the prc-ci-e peaks and valleys · 
of activity in the course fo a year." · 
.•Frankly, we are inclined to .regard this awakened inter-
est of the Affiliatod grou1> in a trade survey with a sub-
st'3ntiaJ dose of scepticism. Somehow, it occurs to us, a 
r~l. thoroughgoing Htrvcy of the dress industry cannot be 
carried out by one group, playing a lone hand. Further· 
more, we cannot help recoiling that only a few months ago. 
when all the o ther foctors in the New York dress industn 
had agreed to confer on means ond ways of a~cenaining. 
·through an inv~stigation of facts and data, the nnmhcr of 
dress shops manufacturing cloak crHemblcs and re~:"ul>r 
cloaks in special doak departments, it was the Atliliated 
group which practically sabotaged that propos.,! by refus· 
ing ,to toke part in the prclimniary conferences. 
Tt is needless to say that the Union is v~ry much inter-
ested in every piece of reliable informntion and e•·cry tangi-
ble fact that relat~s to tht dress industry. We are very 
much in doubt, however, that a single group in that indu .. 
try could handle this taok with any promise of a fair 
me2.sure ol succe·.s. It i~ a~ ~11-industry underuking, OM 
t~ be handled ':"'thout '?divtdu~ t:roup potrti-.!tip or 
btas, along the hnes earned out 111 the clook and suit in· 




NOT ALL E~fPLOYERS of labor in America are 
, agreed on the theort that wage reductions would revive 
busmess and do away with hnrd times. Henry f'ord, Gerard 
Th F·.n-- Swope, of the General Electric, and e _, P resident Farrell, of the Steel 
of .'WIIf!e Caa. T~st, for in"an«, are strongly ope 
. . posrng wage cuts as a remedy for 
busmess ~tagnatton, whtle . a number of other industrialisu 
and lea?mg ~ankers are ndvoc:uing a drastic slash of 
wprkers earnmgs a$ a means of re..:toring "prosperity." 
Yet, while this "debate" between the industrialist$ and 
the bankers· continues in the press and frorn the poblie 
platform, report~ from. all.parts of !he country indicate 
!hal a wa;:e·ct~tt•n~: <lrtve ts rrocccdmr: •t"ce, especially 
m non~111!1on mdu'ltncs and Jlfanu. Durinf.{ l:ut month 
alone. It ts rc~~rted. over 175 large manufacturing con·· 
terns h••·e earned througi) wa((e reductions, though of 
lhr~ finns only ttn per (~t were tmployer.; or union 
labor. 
T~un wage.; hn\'c no be'ld~g on hnrd rimes and that wage 
<Uttutg . would only rne.1n a further breakdown of the 
purdt~~m~ _power o f the wage-earn<rs and the lowmng 
ef therr. ll\'lng •.umd~rds! has been made clear by a ~ •• 
uf sto.r~hn~:. and •!lum&~aun" facu brought out in the course 
of tlu< n>too?-\\'&dc d&sc_ussron on the economic fallaey of 
wage reducttons .• We cne some of them: 
J. From 1919 to 19!9 the producth1t,. of the ladi.Wual 
worker baa faereuod .ft per eeat while bS. burtoc power b&l 
tacreu.ed ouly !_. per cent. 
!. The ••<• urner' ta tbe aroatoat castomer or American 
fndu•try aw 94 per cent or an lood• manuJactured in tht.J 
country Is consumed here and onl1 6 per cent ll beln& e:r· 
ported. 
3. Jo tbe sb: yeara between JUS and lUI tbe nlae of 
gooda prodneed tn the Unite<! StatH lnereued t blllloa dolla,.. 
4. D~rtng tbe ume period t.be total earoloca or au tbe 
trorkore Increased only a h:llC billion dollan:. oG .. tctteenth 
part. .. • 
5 Between 11!1 and 19!9 real waaes l.nq;_sed oalr IS per 
cent whtle the proftll or lochulrtalft'- rose 72 per eenL 
G. lAbor conttltnte" only J 6.2 ~r cent.. or rae tory coste. 
A wa,ee cut of even ton per cant, when tranelated Into ftnal 
prodoetlon eotttll, wo'uld only me:an the tiny aat'lnr ot LC per 
unt. 
• • • 
To what extent this vicious driye to "deR3te'' wages in 
't\merica will spread and succeed is hard to foretell at this 
moment. just as it is difficult to prophesy how long the 
ccopomic crisis will last. It is certain, ne,·erthel~s. that 
the ~:reedy and selfish interests "•hich are endeavoring to 
<:rush the earning power of the American workers under 
the pretext of the current hard times will meet stubborn 
' uncompromising opposicon from organized labor every 
inch of the way. 
, 
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Uve News from Boston ... ... ... ... ... . ..
0:1r u-adoo, at 11>4 -· of ·~ wt'lt· 
Ia,;;. ... eMrl)r at a at&Ddatlll TO be 
aare.. Ute dreM aM.SOD huo wu. qu:tu 
b:WI thtl •PrtRJ. wb.lle 1D lll6 e.IO&k abo~ 
t.b:o .. ea.oo ,ru tole.rabl1 pod. 
'(rpoa m.J arrival bert), on Jul)' 7. 'to 
.... ume mr CIII!W du.Uu u mana&er ot 
\be Jot.Dt no.nt aDd to work tQ&etbe.r 
w1da \-ic.-- Prft-ldent Kramer • bo u -w 
be m ebar~• ot au orpatdD.C acUl"ll.f. 
1 tou:D4 amu.c: the d~umattnt t.ntbw.J. 
aa:n a:w.t a ane spirit- 1 bad wltbtn tho 
arsr. two weeks ot mr soJourn In UOiton 
meeU.np wttb even local. at whlth 1'-·e 
.. ere thacaa&IA&: pl.ao.s ror orcanbtoc the 
dt"8N ahope. ~· old ooh*D.nkJn factories 
u -.ell u tbe new on.:a t.hat b ... ,·e re-. 
eeatJ.r come up In the trade. Bat u 1 
atnad7 l"ttmarked-tbere •• no work In 
r.be trad• as yet. and tor tho tln1e b<llo.J. 
..-& bave to ~alotaln an auttude ot 
wratebtul .-alth:ac ror t.he •bol)l to ~me 
actiT6. Ot ooe thin& I am. however. al-
J't'!!Cl'd.J eenala: Oar dreumak~n realb:e 
lll.e ara:ent Dt<es&1Q'" ot" a rtruoa unto• 
bl t.llelr trade. 
By MAX AMDUR 
Manaeer Joint 8oerd 
• 
by the Jn•p,lrtl:d Cbnlrman Judge Cohe11 
iD lu ra"or. wbleh produc~ a wholo-
aome etfect OA tbe trade. 
1 wllb t.o a:ztontlon, In tbll coa.nectlont 
thfl dec:lslon banded dOwn tw-o wetk$ 
~10 In our tuor by Judge Cohen al!ect• 
InK tllo diJIIml~ In thO lhOO ot Levin 4t 
Frledmag, A dr~.& nrm. c~mt:ernln.s_ tint& 
and-ono-balf P=Lr tor O\'Orthz~e and equal 
d!Yblon ot •ork durin,.: abtk limo. We 
t"~l &bat tbl! ~hll!rman wilt soon lm-
J'IOM a rlae on &his llrm tor 1ll 'riolatloa 
t;»t cbo acneme.nt In thla. ~nstanc:e. 
In tho rucautlme our t~unc'Lion 'ault 
aplnat tbe~flrm or t-•o.ctor A Frledma.n 
11 mowing abud vdtb vel')' ftne pro~· 
peel-. In tAct. the llat~ar ot CbaacerJ' 
betore wbom the be:lrlnp are conducted 
In thla case. h:tl o.lre:ady ~tnn tb:u 
ftrm ...amo odvanpe .ad..-teo to adJilll 
Ita &Tientacea •·lib the Utalon and uot 
to acarayato the altua~IOn much lonaer. 
The Othe<" 
locals 
1 bad a pJ~uant •arpri•e at A me-et· 
lac wltb tbe Itallau worke"' loe:&J In 
Bo&ton. So. :,.1), ao. ot'ganll~tlon whlc.h 
waa wealc.ent.>d matcriBll>• durtna; t!.o 
patt ce"' eeuont. To' bngtu wlth. tbo 
attendance ,·n• qutto large and &be tplrlt 
• ·blc.h ,;as abown really b~artened me a 
&reat deaL I ~ukl pl&Jnl.r M"O a hat tbt11e 
paople ba\'e como to roalbe &b.1a,c they/ 
mu.st bave n union, and &btu hi(!Q,. 
cvcrythlng tho w"y I tee lt. 
And ns much rnoy .be gnld tof' tho 
J'rcssers' l..c>~':ll, No. 1!. anotiJer 1r:.de 
union which baa autrered gr~atly In the 
put couple or yeua. At ,Jllo mt>ttJn, I 
had w-JU1 them on July lS, at wblrh no 
leu than 100 IH!'DPic· came. I round an 
alert and wldo-aw;ato g-roup ot men. 
l'cad)' t Q help ovory activity undortnken. 
by tbe Joint DoafcJ AJ;Jd by our orsllnlzun. 
Th~y atras.aod' (!lpC!C::IIlly tbQ: point HUH 
It l.s their ftr.ill and prtmo duty to FtO out 
Into the fteld and lta•e nothiDJ: undone 
until ev-ery preMor In e'fery clout mod 
drtR "Sbop Is a men1ber ot the.un~on. 
Or Vlco PreJideot Kramer. ••bo. u 1 
alread.J mentloa.ed. Is to bo tbe cenera1 
ocpa.taer Ia Boe'on.. I may aay ~hat be 
ta -.uy well Uked. &ad ~pecte\l b)' our 
doU workers ud dnu .. orken Ia t.hb 
dlJ'. aa4 we b&T"e ue.ry ce;uoo to believe 
ud bope tbat hll leaderablp will P~ 
dace cood retulta. 
Montrea·l 
I , 
Items of Interest .....  ..... . . ..... . ..... .... .... 
Cloa.k Local 
Alive and Active 
Of Local "· t.lle cloak opontora• loe.'ll, 
with wblt.b 1 met. 1t 11 111 plaee &c ttato 
Jaere tbat It baa eome back to Ill toT'Oler 
atandln,r In the local aulrket u 11 aub-
atauU.al union organlz,tttlon. You mll, no 
4oaltt. J"6C&ll bow much tbla local In par· 
tJcata.r bad autterocl durln.c tbo ('ommu· 
a.t.t demoralla.allon be~. f')r a eon· 
alderable tJme. the doH makert bad-lost 
all their aoloo wort eta!Kiarda In the 
&hop& on account ot the dluuptJon. In· 
eluding weok·work. regular hourt, pay 
Cor oTo.ttlmf!, otc. Now. union COn· 
dlllou baY& aa:aia been reclaimed. lhi! \ 
loc:a1 ta atiYe &Dd actiTe ac:ala. and tho 
men are chHrful about the tutu"" All 
the.,- need. or courae. ta work durloc tbJ.a 
comla~ teaton • .an'd we <all bope that 
they wllJ baYt lt. 
With recard to l.be ax-reemonts with 
the loeal manurac::turora' uaoclaltoas I 
and thaL wlt.b tbe ex-ceptJoD or the Dreu 
li&IUllac:turers' A.siOdaUoo wblc::b wu 
t.be o:a.ly oae to tu.Dctlou proptrlr. they 
dkt not WGrt out smoothly and em...Jentb·. 
Ne•ertheleu. It mutt be ataje4 that thO 
.orcull:4t1oa bu bad some m"lcrlnl beno· 
ftt bere trom leteral .dec:lJior;a• rt:ndered 
By ISRAEL FEINBERG 




h baa been doll -In the tbops until now, 
and u uauat In slack thu6 our worken 
are "tAklot;" the nfr,. In tho cloak rootrk•t 
~treOtl and ellrnlng 'YttY j llttle moner 
Tho little work there 111 tb bo round In 
\he raetorles otren us, betide!!, a epec:htl 
~tmeulty wtlh regard to equal dbtrlbu· 
Uoa amoD~ tbe men. a diCDculty wbleb It 
created not 10 ~muc:b by the employen 
as by our o .. ·n workera. 'Tbo feeling or 
mutuol bclp, ot rut trllltrnlty, is atilt 
ll~lle tn . nt~.onco . among tbe ltlon&rc~l 
eloakmalte.rs. They etlll PJJear not to 
comprebC~Dd tbal If Ia la~gely to tbelr 
own ad,.aot.a,ge and~lnlerealtba\ tbe work 
be equally dhtfded fn t1~a.Ck tJme amoac 
all tho worker~ In •ho abop 10 tl at tho 
employer mJ_gbt not lntor bo able to J1nll 
·•rrtond•'• among tb0110 f bo had been 
wroncect by tb_clr own brrl hora to t'rnc 
of Deed. 
1 make thekt remmrlc11 beuu.sc I !ot 
our memben to ct•• lhll malter p-
J)OUible thought. It Is ea~DtlaJ tbat k· 
· :~u:e;::;;:.:: t~hll~ ~:~• o:;~~~:'t':::; 
f!acl• otber a.s brother:~ •. dUring the· pnat 
rew weoka, tbla "ltter ha. M:.,n dta· 
_j 
cu.aaed a.& t'OD.IId.erable Jeneth In our local 
cl(clts, and In some pbopa the workers 
bD"YG taltbfully -promised me to ma.ko 
O\'Ory ctrorl to ' ttve up loylll' y/lu tho 
prtuclple or equ111 dlvlelon or work. 
Peace in-
the Shops 
Our relation• wltb the employen hn"e 
been ke}Jt up on a rather peac:otul bn•lll. 
It Ia not our lntenlloo here. tn Monlronl, 
t o ch11ngo our policy ot peneeful 111Hit~r· 
atondtag with tho boalt:S. though we h11•e 
DO"Yer CAlled to make them re:lllz.o that 
they are. expected to ll'fe up to every 
promf5e and undertaking made by lhC!m 




Samples and duplicates baYe alrt&4T 
beeto madcf1n our ahop;a. and tho work· 
era are. now atarttnc to aettle prlcu on 
rarmeota. Tho otnco Ia organizing t~hop 
meotlnp to t11lk over prices, and qvery 
prccnuUon t1. being t'o.k'en to aeo thllt tho· 
JJrlce,;l are such thllt would yield a living 
wa.go to our workeriL ADd whenever n 
dtmculty arlaes to eoooeeUou with price 
eetUJns:. we ttre on hand to belp rNch 
n. prlee level thftl would be acceptablu to 
the cJoa'iunakera. 
What coneern11 Jbe protl)€elll tor tho 
coming e~won, all tba t may bo alated 
• 
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' Har~ Greenberg Appointed Supervisor of local 38 
Ladles' Tailors 
E;lectlona Soon 
At tho request or tho ExtcutiYO noard 
or LOc:al 38. L:Ldlea' Tallora' Union ot 
Now York, Pres. Seb1oetoaer b111 u· 
•Js:otd oro. Harry GrceDberg to lUper-
• , •• our toe:al tor anotbeJ )'Gar. 
A1tb0u~h b& ortcitUlly undertook t.be 
dltncult tulr. ot manac:lng the al!alra of 
t.oul 3S tor only a tcw month• 10 
try co rababHltalo Jt A!le r tho ton ot 
our Jnst atrlke, Bro. Orccnbort Ju1a 
rH:rcod to continue hie worfe In our or· 
• _.nulutlou tor a full tqrm to which. Pre11l· 
dent Schlealnser has now lllata:ncd him. 
Ho ... 111. or colJrse. eoui.lnuc a!Mo to bo tho 
tuanilger or J...ocal 91. wblcb posufon he 
bl\l beld Cor man;- rcora. 
Wbeo the commtutoe which cooterred 
with President SC'h~te.lo.;er obout tbt. 
wauer on July 3rd prtaeotod lu report 
to lho l::xeeuth'e Board or L.oc.al 31. tJso 
admlnlttrntlon 'of our Local, nftor nccept· 
'tnJt tbn rCtlOrt amtd cheert, which · twill· 
nod oloquentltHo tho nc•vroclntlon .ot tbo 
Jlonrd or tbe work wbtcb oro. Oreon· 
borg llB8 already doDo in OLir locnl, da~ 
t'lded to express to Prealde nt Schlc•ln· 
now Ia that tbo local market anllelpates 
ratenty or work. Naturallr. wo hope that 
thil l)rospet wdl matertalllo. The Non· 
/ trOll I c.loakmaters, and tbo a bop ctmlrmen 
and Jho ac:tln element et~poctlllly, t hould 
bear In mtntl thAt tho end or tho (lomlng 
season will mnr..k tho end of our currant 
eontrRct wltb tho clonk empiO)'OM. T hat 
n'el\nJ, of ...o~r.se. thnt lbO Union will 
htn-4' to be ie:tdy, tn the fullest ••mao or 
tho word, tor eTerT poe!lble emergeney. 
Another thing to be remember~d Ia tbe 
decldon adopted by membenhlp to tm1 
orr the tax. tl deelaton that aboutd be 
lind ap .to one hundred per eeot. 
August 2nd 
Outing 
our org~llllutlon volcd raMntly to or· 
gunlro "" outing tor Lbo outlro member· 
ahlr• on Snnda.y, Aug-uat ~. at t ho Mon· 
treal North Pork. It le upected thnt 
every ctookma~er w)Lh hl.s family will 
tUr'n out on th:at day tO tllko part In 
t.bl• plcnfc. Admlnton rc.-e to thlt :atralr 
111 ' 'ery small. and enry worker eao 
Uaerefore atrord the pJe.uure ot tbla open 
air sathortnc amone: rr1end!l •md reno•·· 
e:loakmakera. We are al10 endravortng to 
have one ot our Internatl0n31 leaders to 
como out u our ~;ue-n to this outing. 
ttemomber the date nnd placo, let'll make 
It a memorable occ:aalon, l){ontrtal cloak· 
m~tkera. 
gor Ita alneero and profound tba.nk.1 tor 
cbo old wblch ho, u t.ho be.ad or our 
lntoi'ootlonal. bu t.bua .riven our oD1on. 
Tho EJcecutlvo Doord also dec:klcd to 
arraD&o for the aomlnatton and etecUon 
ot a new executhe boa,rd and a bualnesa 
a&ent at an earl1 dato to work wll.b Bro • 
Greenberg. 
.Mea.suring t he Stronlrth 
Of a Union 
Somellm~ ago. Secretary·Treaaurer 
DubtnJJk)' wrolo In "Justice·• to tbo ef· 
teet that tho aoancttll Jntake or an or· 
gantzaUoo 11 A 100d tndleatlon Oc lte 
litrcngl.b or wukneu. Meuudog by 
tblls yardetlc:k our Local baa tndeed 
shown r-em.artablo atron&:th In tbe pa.tt 
rew mootha. Durtna tb& months of 
April. May and June or tb.b 7ear. wo 
had a total lncomo or SS.GS5.65. ADd It 
must bo bonae In mind that thla Income 
would bave boon tncompArablr lar&er 
bad th$ aeaaon been a lhtle better and 
had our morubi!rs worked norm:J.IIY. In· 
stead or 1•1rt Urno a• moet of them did 
during this aeru1on. Within tbe eomo 
period., '9o"O Pllld to tbe International for 
per c;~.plta and tor aaaeument.s tb.e aum 
of $t.Ot5.00. Dbrlna: tho tame Ume, we 
al10 p.ald out about $1o400 a• reller to 
lhoS& ot our membera wbo were ne:t!m· 
btd atter our 1trlko w04 lost and bave 
not been able alnce to find any work. 
We are 1Ull conOautnc to pay this r-e-
ltet to tbo amount or 15.00 per week: to 
e:3eb or our Joblcu former l(rtken. 
Future ' Plana 
A few months aa:o, tmmedlat~ly after 
our strike wa.s loltll, there were moor 
e Yen amona: our moat &etiYe memberw 
wbo e.atertalaed craYo do;~bts aa to 
whether our Local could eu.nhe that 
C3taalr0ph6. Tho moat frequent que. 
tfon on the HpJ ot eYotJbodr :u that 
Ume w-aa-"Sball wo bo ab1e to maintain 
at least the temblaac:e of a un!on, or 
ahall we bit overtaken by lbe tate of 
thOs~ unions which go out ot exbtence 
onelllle lou o( n &lrlke'!'·· 
\V~ do not bollov~ tb11t there ts a.nr· 
one among u• today who would uk thJ1 
quesUon or would entertain aueb cfoubll. 
For, althou,1h It Ia true tbta we no loqer 
ha'l'e tho 3! shops or tbe l.OSO members 
we· had botore ibe atr1k&. we tttll 
ba.1'e 25 abops and about 700 membef'l. 
We think that tor a trade union situated 
U we wera only a abort Umo a.co. tb& 
• ...-ttlllltr abow·o bY our local dur!nc a 
perSod or au.eb extromo economic deprca· 
*Jon, ts a ble b '. tr ibute to tho devoUon 
and lntcllt«.,ncc ot lt1t members. But 
another very pertinent queat!on Sa now 
betog a.kod DOt ou~y b7 our own lbtm· 
bora but alao by those wbo are tor the 
tlmo belna outalde tbe proteetlo.• toht 
Ol our UDIOD-"Will LOc&{ 18 try &plo 
to u.atoolae lbat port,lon of lbe trade onr 
wbleh It rec:ent11 loll control!* To all 
laeh truaulrtN. WI &bould lJQ to ll• e 
the potlliYe auwu rtcbt bt:N. &.Dd &bat 
u.. u.mel7. that a t the atatt or the eo• 
tas tall aoa.oa our UnJon wUl "aln aa 
lote.oa1Y .. OfiADls:lnl' dr!Te wllb lbe pu,.. 
pose ln "flew completely tp unioatae all 
tboe:o 1hopa we bad Jolt Jut ran &I well 
" all other opon abdps. And. •II tbe 
workerw who ba•e tho Jntereat or tbe 
Union at heart are e01Jiecl upon to 117 all 
dllfereneea .and grle•anc:ea utde and 
hol<l themselYes to readJneu to auwer 
tbe c:alt or the Uoloo to take part In 
lbla comfnc eampatp and to btll) Loc:aJ 
31 to aeblevo Ita alms for tbe btne4& of 
all lbe workera In our trade. 
L. RE,A., Chairman, 
8 . W'£188, 8ecr.ta ry. 
• 
BA.NNER COA.T WORKERS 
THA.NK MA.NA.GER NAGLER 
• At a abop mutin.c held oa. July tth. 
.U31 b7 tbe workera or the Ba.D,a,er Coat 
Co. 1370 DroadwiJ', ID lhe Jolot Board 
olllee, 131 Won Urd S1.re<1t. lho lollo•· 
Inc re1oluUon l'U un&J1lmoualy adopted: 
WHEREAS, lhe' oUnor Coot Co. join· 
nd tho MOrcbantl, L:ullea Garment Aato-
clatloa. wbtcb reaultod J,a, tboSr- workers 
IOIIDC tbolr jobo, ao<l 
• WHEREAS, tbrouch lho onUrtoc el· 
roru or our Oea.eral Kana;er. Brother 
ltklore Na.cler. the Arm ··reopened ha 
ohOp. lhu oocurlnc Job• lor about Dlt7 
workera. 
WE. THEREFORE, t.alte lhll moal>l 
of ex_pre••IPC our sincere approcl&Uon ot 
tho •1•1etndld accomvUahment or our GeD· 
oral Man11cer, Brother Nacler, without ~ 
whOI& etrorta tbJ1 aehJovomeot wOuld 
baYe been lmposalble and for wblcb be 
bu our bl1b01t esteem. 
WE PURTHER pledge our loyalty to 
the "Joint Board &.nd proml•e to exert 
our beet e1l'orta to th& end that our Unlo• 
may be atrenrthet:~ecl a:Dd Ule coocUtloDa 
of our ent!re membusbtp lmprond. ' 
Tb& Workera ot the Banner Coat Co. 
ReaolaUon Committee: 
N. t;:poteln, Loe. 1-10151. 
S. DllaiQ', Loc. HZ:O. 
J. Kats, LOc. 1. 
II. ChoruoA', Loe. 1·10110. 
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In the Philadelphia Cloak Organization·· 
PraiciMit Schl..-nrt at 
Joint Board Meetlnc 
By BIMOI'j DAV IOSOI'j 
SeCNtary .lolnt loard 
• oa~ JolA-t Board •u quite pleuanll1 arprUtd nro •-ee.kl aao whea •• learned. 
t.h&i Pres:lCleD't seb.Teetnae.r wu to attend do aoi boUtn th.ut the: fllrthqr_ reddctlou 
Ins OllCUPAtlon lor bul a llmllt:<l nuu11Jer 
ot weeks; our aluck tlmo take1 care tbnt 
our earnt.o••· na a whole. are kopt at a 
compara~h·ely lo,\\· le\'CI. 
Member Meeing Approves 
Stand Toward Camson & 
Son Firm 
eeLlD&. we .~ere abo Informed that of the f'lur?a.slnc po• •e.r or tbo workers 
::. :m.,lo,.rs had p.ut .ome requ.esta dl..- would brine blet "l[)ros.pertt.y:' lt aoy· 
recllJ to him aad tbat tbeM detnaDdl ,..thJJ?,C It l!;t.Uk:ely to ;ret:u-d it, :u It , nddlf • 
.-oatd turtdab the to Pte ror discuSsion at to the rear -or the worke r to bur com· The problem or the Onmton « Son 
th eettac at -.biO'b our"" president 'IdS modltll's tor hlm.eelt :and bls ra.rnllr O\'f!lfl work era took up a considerable ~·art t,r 
..., to •cl:termiA~ wbether ,..8 are reall)• fi,otb It be need• aueb s:nod!l. Wo tunbtr be· our la ! t J oint Board meeting. It Is n 
.. bad bOT'" u oo.r ;manutacturers must 1Je1'e tbal such .n wag4t reduction docs qu~tion with which 'the J>b tL~delpbia 
_pt.intild aa to Jalm. Af'ttl' hUID.C IP8nt the not ~n any way mal.;(!rlally atrect mnnu· eloalttnAkers :lfCI tullf aCQua inted with 
'"JUDi. with us. President Schleslne;er tacturtng costs. 'as labor costa: are btu :l &nll 1\'.0 don't need to glvo its dot aUs 
doiltnJ.eU rea9ed tba eonclus.lon tbat our amall traction ot t.he general eost~ ·And here. The Jotot llonr d l.urned thiN uwt· 
manutacturen actua nr were "reaeltjng . a small portion or the labor co~ts ts uqt ter onr to the genery~ memb~r mectlns; 
I th moo.
•· and tb&L lbeJr de.mand.l Hkety tn atrect In any degree 'the senernl at vtbtch the action or the Board w:u~ 
outor e, . ~ . . 
wert Jn 110 •euse 'juatULabJe, cost but would only nrree~ b:ldl)· tbo , concurred In, nftar Brother Knrp had 
What the EmP.Ioye,rs 
Wiiited \ 
tt happe.ued jut a:.t the tlme •·e btul 
our bt;: mee:tJng to tormu.late a nand wltb 
ceprd to t.be pieee-work agitation. Our 
employers.. not oertaln " 'hill o"\r attltudtl 
would be. ruabt:ll over to X a• York to set.• 
lbe- president aad ·to tell btm ·uun they 
are tor~ weelr.-wo'rt p.rov1ded }he>· could 
,;et.. .oDletblD.C" to ••ret.urn··~ror tt. name1y, 
a Poeral reduel!oo llo tbe .. ·age tc:lles.. 
~ldeut Schlealnaer lls'tened to tbe1n 
ao4 told tbt.m that be would ta~e th~ 
mauer up with us. At the meettns ,he 
Ut!onned u,s that, lt ·we should as-r.e.e. be 
would continue tbel'le negotl:ttlon!l -wit~ 
them provided 'tber .. -oul~ g,uarantet! .. o 
w-ee.ta-dt worti: duriDC the year and would 
dep681t 10 l)Or eent. of tb.elr payrolls 
weekly Into a tund tlut would m~et the 
dttrerenee belwee.n 4.0 waob t and the 
• ume worl®:d on tbe premise~~ or each 
ftnil. 
Tbe employers .also complained that 
tbe Qnton· baa been neglectlnt; their 
~et'ancet r~ Ume tO Ume. and Pres'· 
tdent seble.s-lncer brought thl!i to our Bt· 
teDt10D. 
Employers Accept Pres. 
Schlnincer's Viewpoint · 
-Our employen aborllr there-after wiUa'. 
drew tbelr request tor ,_a ceneral woSe 
redueUoa. after ft had beeoDie clear that 
they would not ac:cept tbe ~\Yeek!t rtme 
gua rantee. Tbe proposition ot tndiYidual 
WaC"e reductions In eome ehops: our 
UniQD, bowerer. regarded a.s debatable 
Kf'OUnd and/l'Ndy to take up shop by 
ebQp. As a resujt, 1ftO:Jt or the d!.sputed 
Cllae.• bav& already been e~llled aod 
- nearly aU Lbe a bops a.re. back ~t work. 
~ - Tbe Philadelphia elonk or!anl}atlon 
flatly came out agsin.!t a genor:.l wnge 
- - reduction to.; -mOre than one re'ason. We 
.. 
bud&e.t or each lndlv!duol .._·orkor~ln ad· sp~ken cne_rsellca11y In dotenao ot the 
dillon to thla: • . S!?r t.~de l i .s~onnt, g.'\"< Joint BfiArd pollcr. bJ.' n vote' ot !}5 to 13. 
·.f 
Feldbl~m New D~ess lmpGJr~j~l Ch:airman 
l • . . 
. ' 
ThC vuc:auey or"un imp:l.rthtl ch:llrm:lD 
. lo thu dress lady:'itry Or New York Olt7. 
lett open &lnce Dr. N. J. Stope_ QUit . the 
post Q._n July J, .bas now bccu tlU'Cd by 
Go\"eioor F.r.aoklJn D. JlOOSC\'C1t b)" SUUl· 
mary upt>Ointmont. or Mr. Adolph ' Fold· ' 
: blum. a ieadlng Ln\\•y'or and aoctal worker 
ot BrOoklyn, Se\'tta.J other names sug· 
, gested tor tbls po&t- ~t tho prellrnlnnry 
~nlere.nc:ea htJdl bctv,"cen tbe Union nnd • 
Uae Vlrloua u .soc:taljom).s ot e mp!oyer!l tn I 
tb& drell. trade were· ellber found, upon 
eanl'n.al. una•aUob~~ .. -'t,r t~tled or unanl· ·~ 
mout approW'al by the pnr-Ues to the ool· 
thould like to knoW' whether tho np· 
polntnJent ot Mr. ' Fcldblum · would be 
ogrce-able to you. t :.m writing also to 
Mr. Rolchln. l\tr. Rogers and Mr. Syl· 
bert. 
"Yerr sincer ely )•ourR, 
"FRANKL.IN D. ROOS!::Vt:L.T." 
To y,·htc:b .Prosldont Schfeslngor t·&· 
plied: 
· "July Zl. 1931. 
"1-ff n. FrAnklin D. ltoosevolt, 
Go\•croor. State of N:cw York. 
lcellve ogreement. , Albany, N; Y. ·! . . . 
Tbe .following is o.n oxcbnnge1 of lei· .. Mr detar Governor: . 
ters bearing on tblll m.Buer betweab"'Gov· ' \ · 
eroor R.ooae\"elt and Pr~tde.nt Scbles· :1 ''I recclvod YQur l::J.teoiiOney'a klnd' to.t-
tnaer: . . :t te r or. July 20tb. 
~ ••July 20. 1931. "I abo.uld like to quote tor you, In con· 
11Mr. Bi!oj.amiD Sphletlngcr, tfoctlon wth tbls mauer. the par:~.gropb 
Pretldent Interoatlona.l Ladles' bt our collec:tlve ' agreeme-nt wJtb tho 
Garment Workera' UniOn. dres$ ma.nuracturenl' u.woclattona relat• 
log to tho l!lelectlbn of au Jmparua, 
'l West lGtb Street. ~ow ¥.ork, N. Y. Cb~lrman: 
"My dear Mr. Scbloslcge,y 1" ISbouJd ,tbe aald Impartial Chairman 
:·-aotore Llentenant·Gn~rnnr Lehman resign, ratuae to act or bit !beapoble ot 
lett tor VIrginia Uot s~~lngs, I had n I ac:ltn~. or should tbe ;poJitfon or Jmpnr· ' 
talk with blm In regtlrd 1f tbe ft1llng of tlal · ObBirmaa bacomOYacant -tor any 
the po~ltlon or lmpar.tlat Chn'lr:nnn or ('UU:to or rousonr tho portfei hereto shall 
the Ore.ss t odu.str:r. Colonel Lohman, of .. lmmedlntcly. and wlth~n ftve da.ys utter 
ter going O\'Or the v.•hole &ltuntlon wft,b t-bo occurrooco ot tha vntane)·. or tho 1'e: 
the utmoi t o( car-e. bas· ~ug'ge.stod tba a~l tusnl or U\0 lnnbiUtr to Q,et., "dCJJignate 
pOintmerit.ot 'Mr. ~dolph F eh.lblur.l ot 2Z5ti 8uotbci- person to net n.s· lmpa trtfnl ChBir· 
Broadway. ' ' · man, and In tho oven\ or the !allure or 
''l think tbAt ·Mr. •F-eldblum has . 'Very 1 
high quattftcationa ror this lmportr.nt and 
dlm cult ta~k. 
. ·•nerore m:ikl~g this announcement, 
·:-"" 
inability or tho pnrtfOR 'to 'make such 
solec:tlon '\"lthln tbe period ot aame ftl'e 
days . tho (;o,·ornor 'tt the S tate ot N~w 




Among the French Garment Workers. , 
Here, ID Fra.Dce, IDihlllt'J' 11 attll ntber 
dull. Truo. uaemploym·ent bat creaUy 
decreased In all UnH-o~cept In the blab 
arade line or aarmeDtA ror both · moo 
and wome11. Thl1 11 due c:.blefty to lbt 
absente I~ Parlt or tho euatomnry tutlu:t 
Of Amer t(ao lmporten &D~ tho we:lllbY 
tourbt claA from botb South aad .Sorth 
Amertea. caDa.ed by the worldwide econo-
mic edaJe. The Parle blgb 1tode gur· 
ment mtarket b&l:l alwa.ya depO(I.ded on 
foreign trade tor Ita prOsperity and 11 
aow dependtn:g on It all the more Ia Ylew 
M the fact that the European arlstocr•· 
cltl are In a state ot decay. The brea}c· 
down or the Runion C'.-erman and Au• 
Irian monarchies. rtcenlly followed• by 
th_, oollapeo n[ tht 8pADith d)'IIAIIty, baa 
fJcprl\'cd tho tashlonablo Jo"'rench coutu• 
rlera or a creal mAD7 tuer.uh'e cUJtOm· 
era. And ena. nc.b of the old line arl!to· 
crar. ae atlll have tome money lett are 
becoming trugnl and nre trying ,to MVO• 
tor A rainy day whldt , Js 11ure to. dawn 
for them to IT"e.ty pan of Europe. · 
By DAVID MIKOL 
(Special CorNapondenoe from Paris) 
• 
akllllul In copylnc lbe Iaten !aabloni 
from the hll~ clua drutmaken and 
ladJn' tallon. and eo they are. ba71D« 
materials and ttave tbtlr ane doth .. 
made up for them at bomt by the ume· 
dN!-.aemakers who uauallr work for the 
bleb srade abop but. are now Idle. I am 
told by man,. worktra that their conetn.a 
a re ofl'ertac them a.ll kinda or ft.c:tllllea 
-to uu their tamptea and to obtain 
tbroulb them t.betr matulals at a dl• 
c:oant-.o that tbt1, 1.00, mtebt do some 
bus lues .. 
To al•e 10u an Idea bow bad tbla bleb 
grade 1arment bualnea 11 here In Parts, 
J mtcbt tlte tbe ract ··tb&t over -400 or 
such dre .. maketl and milliners bavo 
cone bankrupt tbll seaaon. a thin• un· 
known here before. thou.ch none or them 
ba·u ciOHd up entirely. They ~tetm II) 
Hl&h Orade S~opa 
Hard Hit 
~be hl&h a:rade dreumakua and ladle.' 
c.aUore, not belog very l;tuar with work 
tor forelan Import""• a.rtl, tbof.e roro, 
compelled to fall buck on tho mondoin.c 
trade. but h. Wogld Hem that tbla ber• 
tofonf 1N:U·protlded tor S"roup of wome.o 
hu alao been ve.rr badly bit by tho dunn· 
"tal deproetlon. Tboy are an exPtDtln 
lu.sury l..n Pari .. and fo hard tlmea ther · 
are tb.e Ant to tulftr. • Wb&t ooqcernt 
Lbo well·tHo French middle elaa•. UJts 
y-roup b.u a wldo~and well-earned reputa· 
tlon for tbrtn. .and economy. They like 
to wear alee thli!P· and tbey are nry 
• ba\·e J)t'tlluaded tbetr credlt'ore to wall 
tor botcer Umtl. Tbe medium clou 
dresamakera and JadJet' tallora: on tbo 
'lttber band. are ralh~r busy rl&:bt now 
thanlto to tho Colbolal Expoalllon which 
1Jruusbt to Par11 a coooe1Jy n umber ot· 
mtddle-clalt toret,nen u wtll u a arut 
number or w-e.ll·ft.sed Frent.b people from 
tbe provlnees. ln tbo rea47·tg..wear abopa 
the worlcert are alao employed at Cull 
part;. ,aummarUy appOint- t\leb tmpartJal 
Cbalrmaa.' 
.. MaT J further eay that we bAte had 
uYeral conferences wil.b the rt~peeUu 
drus usoetaUoD.I, but wtthout auatntn~: 
re.ults. Jo accordance with tbo acree-
ment, tbo appolntmaot Wu therefore r&-
torred to Your El:colleoc:y to be mado 
.tu.mmarUr wJtliout terther coll.lia.Jtlna 
any ot tbe p.artJea to the agreement. 
··wo bavo tUn conftdence In tho Judg· 
menl of Your .Excelle ncy and ot Lieu ten· 
ant.Conrnor Lahman. and we w1.sb to 
Inform r ou that , our aelectlpn of Mr. 
Adolph Feldb1upt Is quite aagrocable._ to 
... 
""11th elaeere tbaaU ror 7ou.r cordlal 




time at this momtnt. 
50 Years of Pro&resi 
In .Lille 
Tho Freneb . Oarmtnt Workera' Union 
It dolo& aU tt can to orc:aolao the wor'k· 
er1, but Ilk .. In tbt United 8t.atea, when 
the workere are busy ill tbe shoPs. they 
elaJm tbat they don't nMd a union. and 
wbe.n tht1 are Idle lhlf acc:uH the untoo 
or betnr unable to create work for them. 
AgaJo I' moat undtncoro : 1be French 
employen, u a tlua. have more con.a1· 
duaUon tor their wot ktrs lhu Amer· 
fean emplorve-
The car·ment workera or~mnlzaUon of 
North ot Fra.nee. In the recton of Lllle 
and Roaba.lx, laat month celebrated tbe 
ftftlelh annlveraary of Ita ul1tence. Thla 
Is the ben oraanttN eectlon of the 
Freneb carment lndustr,. and. like In 
iooet other eountrl .. •o lo Prauco. the 
euttere Hl.m to be amonl' the tint to 
heed the ne'od or an oraa.dl•atlon: In tact. 
they were · amona the ptoneera In t.he 
needle trade. unlou. and t.be7 remain 
to tbla day the backbone of these labor 
rroupa. 
The celebration wu quJte ao evtot ln 
Ul!e. wblcthttDdered to them oo tbla oc-
euloo the Clt1 HaD lo wblcb to roDCioct 
Lb. Cettl~e proeram. Tbo para4e of the 
a:armeat work• " · led bp tile •••• .. ,_. 
bt.ad. lll&l'dlod piiJ tbroasb tbo -
and wu recetnd oa the ltepe or tiM Cltr . 
Hall bJ tba Boclallat llla1.or of Lillo; 
Rocor Salensro. -·· lbo mo._ 
or Uao pnaoat worUn' aoloo-tbo 01111 
paid o- tbo:r b&Yo lo tbla o...,.laa. 
tlon-doiiYOrod o ll)OOCb dooerlblns tH 
blttor:r of tbo anloa, Ita •rl:r •tnau* 
aad adiiOYflDODla. At p....al. tllo aalotl 
b&t o eolleeU•o -oat -~~~~ aU 
tbe earment workws: It bu tail a&J' 
wltb recard to blrlac and llrlq of -. 
plor•. DO worker CID be a.p,pcl •Dl-
lae or aho bu a pmalt eard from tile 
union. u~ no work• ma1 be dlaebarpd 
without •u~tnt caQH. Tb~ workan 
abo cat a two wee_ta* Yaeatlola wUlt hall 
po:r. 
!Alter In llao da:r, o baaqael wu bold, 
aDd an ez.celleDt concert wu reDd•red at 
tho Kaaletpal Tbootre, at wllldl all tbo 
mnnbtn or tbe aalo• wen preMIIL COID-
nde Rlncenbadl, the Hc:ntar:r O! tbt 
Gartneot Worker•• ·Federation.. took part 
In tblo eelebntlon ID tllo - of tho 
orcoalud noodle ""rkon of 'PraDeo. 
while Raoul J:Anolr creotod i.be Lilla PI' 
ment worker• In tbe aame of Confedera-
tion O'oeral du Tratall u the nprfllell· 
tllth'e or au orcanb.et French • orklrL 
Obt'aln 
Wap Rai-
la JDaD7 dll• In lbo Weot of ....-. 
tbe aarmeut woi'kera ha•e obtalaed thll 
aeaaoa a aubltaatl&l raiM Ia ,...... n.zt. 
ct._ from 10 to 15 par coot. ud II&" 
tlped eolec::ttn -.reementa Ia . tbe fol- ~ 
!owl._ cllleo: Ale<OD. LA HaDo. S.amv. 
Nan'-, .&qora, LoriODt. Bnot. --. 
Ja ot.ber reatou, 1uc:b u Greaoble ua4 
Nevera, a .. ... locreut wu &lao oJt.: 
tal nod. 
And ao. wbUe In olbor hulutrloa .,. 
ployera are trytnc to eut wac•. t.be u. 
dte worker-. ID tueh placee wban the1 
are well orpatud. an obtaa1D.lq ,.....__ 
125.000 t.utlla WO'fktn haYe bela or 
atrlkl tor the put aloalb ID Nortb Of 
Fra.D.ce acatut a 10 per c:eat wac• .... 
due;lto'D, &0.4 tb• ltllt or Ute P'l'tDCb 01'-
ganlatd worker•. toelll41ar tb• carment 
.,..orkon, ..,... holplnc thm oat aplondl41J' 
- bu.elallJ aod JDorLl7. The. SodaJit 
Kanlclpal Coun<:ll of Roabt.IX Jaaa ·-
• oocond uedlt or 600.000 !nneo to b~P 
the etr1kers n•hlt the NYBCI attaek of 
the teJ'Ule barons apeD tl:at:fr ataad&nl 
Of ltYinc. 
( 
r.,. J~ ~·:;;;:~;:~:;;;·~·~;·~·~·~;·~-~·~·~;·~·~;·~·i$·~·~;·~·~;:~:~:~:~;:~:~:S:;:~:~-. I V S r I C B ·~~ ~ ~- ············ * ···· 
Bu ilders of British 
1. James Kelr Hardie 
J)ooplt.o tile c:lUo 4laUDcliODI wblch 
U&.rp_lt dJriclt tbe Brltllb worken from 
tile ald41e ~ tile 'Eacllob labbr 
ao......_t &. C1W-tl7 ladtbi..S to IDf'D ud 
WOIMa Of U.• -.ppeJ' dUM&. fa all ad• 
T&ac.d. mo..-eau eYt.JTW'btn. ..betber 
IOda1 or eceaQDk. lba mtatal f~>~U must 
., 1m. eo Jt appeua. be lliPPlle4 to tbe 
worten b.7 tht proCJ'Mih't:l7 Ualak1D.I 
etemtaUI or &roupe ouuldt tlaetr own 
daol llJ>OI. 
Tbe llmltsuona ol put worllnr-<>11111 
edaCatlon aad tralnlns aeoeeaar1t1 eom· 
pel Ul.e common people to eee.k ud 
place ...Uaaee oa wbate•tr autUn~ waa 
rtntt-to them. Tbe BriUall labor moor~ 
aeat fl by no muu &Jt exorptlou t.o tbta. 
ta tact. most o_f t.be haporl&Dt eoe.lal and. 
tc:'OAOID.It reforms craated tO tbe worll:ers 
prlot' to tbe adn.nt or tbt Labor Part·r. 
laaore 'ben. tbe n11dt of ,....,. ot a~tta .. 
tiOD OD lbe pert or mlddl ... la• bUIIUU\l• 
tartans. ..EYe In the Cbarl ltl mo"tmeat 
of tbt forO• aad utendi na to tbo de-
nlopmtat ot t raa•aaloaltm throal'b tbe 
e.IJbllu. the I"Uidance of mlddle-elau """ 
formers, bas been of IT'f'lt •alue. 
Tbua ' &1'1. hoft'rtr. tim II wbtu mm 
aad woma sprlD.I dlrer:tl.r trom.tbe eom-
mou peqple and proTt lbtmMIYH worth7 
to raut . 11ith tbe best.. A6 ncoliKtloas 
crowd 8poa me. I Gad It ~tGmewbat dlf· 
Gcult to- ~elect til- tndJfldoall moot 
nlu.ble to the period wbea tbe pollttcal 
labor moYement Ia Eaclao4 waa In Ita 
lnfaney. TboH_, bowenr, wblcb J baYe 
picked a.n: t7Pie&l of worktna·c:lass 
lboul'bt and eplrlt. Tbe ant or tbHe lo 
Jam• Kelr Hardie. 
A Scotch Vill&£11 
Collier 
Ktlr llard.Jt Ia puerall.- rrp.rdecl u 
tbe roancter of t be moderD BriUab mo,.. 
meat tor lcdepeudeat worklna-eiUI ac-
Uoa. A. ScoL:bman, bot'l:l and bred. ta a 
ameu mlniD& •lll•r•. bla !lloll7 llle was 
no dltterent from tbe life or tht ret.t oi 
blo fellow •lllagerL Hard. rrladlar toll 
ID tlle bowela-ot the eartb quallfted btm 
at Drat bud to fulJ7 undert.taad tbe.Jaf-
fertap of bla neichbors.. E ducate4 u be 
wu Ia tllo PreebTterlaa parochial acbool 
of tbe UttJe town, be would baYt been 
poorlr qDlppe4 to battle Ialor wltb tbo 
powen of C.pltal, bad It not been for 
bta ute-uali"i tbouah lndltcrt.otnate 
rtadiD&". Accordlnc to ae~cral tblnp he 
did to me, Robert Burna wu bit sulde 
end loacher. · Jn tact, he1 c·auld rtclte il 
lenatb maa7 or Burna• Important poems, 
aDd one is jUtlftld In auumlnc tbat be 
Pen Sltetclaf!l 
By JAMU E. GORMAN 
• 
bad arunk deeply at tlle rouatatn or the 
-L He bad bertl1 attalatd bls !U.Iorltt 
wben he became ID.,.ol1'ed In the nrtke 
or the local mtntr.t. and rounc tbou&lt 
be waa led bl1 reUowt to victory. But 
the mtae ownert bided their time. ana 
when the opportuiiiiY presented 111811, , 
blae't-IIsted 1-fardlo In every coal mine In 
ttie eooatrr. The mine.._ in retaltatlon 
elected btm to 1 fi'~:ponslble poaltlon In 
the.lr union. In tbe m~ritJme~ bla ldf':il 
on polltleal ladtpenden~ were maturtn.&. 
and Ia ISU !it tont eote4 tbe !\lld·W.•rk 
OIY1tlon at an lndep.tndeat. So well did 
be carry on tbe <-ampa.tp with nf'1 
limited runda that tho llbcr:tl candidate 
'WllS eompeliNI to call on eiery 3Vallab1e 
resource co ~nve tbe te:tl. Arter thnl ele~ 
tlon, It waS eald that tbe tear of the1new 
note wblch Flardlo bnd struck tnduct'd 
tbe Llben.ll to orror Hardie an annuity 
of an hundred pounds a year and a aafe 
seat In Parliament II be woula ally ~lm· 
eel! wltll tile Liberal P&rl1. U tbe ol!er 
1I"U made. Hardie eYideotly rejected ll. 
for earlr Ia lUO bl croued the border 
Into Eaclaad and Immediately bep.n to 
acttate tor an Indep-endent potlUeal party. 
Ia 189!, be 1urprtaed the poliUc&l world 
by wlnnlnr S<>ulh·Woll nom (London) 
as an l~;~depeodenl. The following yoar. · 
hla drea,m b&C!Rmo a ream)r. ror· tbo lode-
pendent Labor Part.r came toto bola•. 
A Practical Idealist 
· BardJe wu not partJealarly brtula.ot. 
Hla mental powera were little aboYe the 
&ftr&&e, but t,bla ...,.. compenaaud for 
bJ bit profound toowledp or the char• 
actertatlca of btl cl.Ma. and ow 113 nee4a 
and nota. Hl1 eoonomtc and polttiC41 
pbtlosopby wa1 limited In ec;ope. He wu 
a theoretical Soelalht and a pracUeal r• 
ro.rmer. Hirdto wu atwaya ready to bar· 
pin wttll t.be enemy II by dolog ~· It 
was pQQible to obtain a reform llkt~IY 
to ameUora-• the coodlUona or the com-
mon people. 
Contrary to · rod lc:aJ oplnJoo, HaTclie 
wu no .. lrlmrner, .. b e ,...,. too pn).foondly 
coaJCious or ht1 mllalon to aacrt44Ja• 
lnteresta and hopea of tbe many l'lo 
t.naated blm t or a personal polttle:&l ad· 
'f&.ntace. rn trUth, be waa n9t & creat 
poUUelan, for "hla burt e!lenllmes ran 
awar with blo bead." Tbe lloeJust quot· 
e d ...U aa.ld ot blm by a noted lfflter, 
. -
Dud well deotcflbH Jiardle'a bum"ne die· 
poatlloo. 
llll true that be wns tbe nominal leftd· 
or or the Labor Party to the 1-touao or 
Cornmoaa unlll hta dealb, but It wat 
well known.. that for ae"eral re.an tbt 
r.lna of aNnal le:der'$blp were In tbe 
banda ot Hend~o and MacDonald. 
IIArdte wae thoroucbl.r at home wbea 
addret.aiDI £Teat crowd-t. l-Ila rich and 
rou&h Seoteb brogue pleued l::nJ:IIIh 
uudlctu·~e. and to mom~nra of tndlsna· 
tlon nt AOUJO deplorable atratr In tho In· 
d~otrlol world ho would reaah lha holgbla 
qf emotional ora~or1. Ueuatty hit MpC!ecbea 
/ •ert clean cut el:poaltlont of actual t:.cta. 
conllvened here and there wllb ftatht.l or 
uoor humor. lbrdle woe. Indeed. a po~ 
ular ftpre, respected b7 arlatocrat aod 
C"Ommooer aUke. He wu a klndl1 lndh'l· 
dual, and TCtT loyzal to bls frlenda. Thla 
loyalty wu orteo 3baaed, and It has been 
aald that hll seneroslty ~"' adYtLntn•n 
ttulek1y seized npon bt llen4eraon. Mac· 
DonRld nnd Clyne!. He apnrcd nalther 
tlmo nor monay tr any or his frtencls were-
In need or asetat.ance or eonaolatlon. Wbllo 
I ., •• , Jylog serloQ.JI)' til In an Oxford bot· 
pltal, Hardie broke an Important en&aae-
l!lenland lrDtele<l many mlleo to Ylolt mt. 
A Man of t he People 
to the ltUrt 
It was euttomary when and wherner 
·Hardlo ap)M-aRd tor the loeal lAbor prgan· 
t~ntlon to bold a "social,'' and bla prc11ence 
would be easerl7 awaUed. At such sather: 
lnp, Hardie would tbrow oft nil the dig· 
ntttca of omctaldom and become u bappy 
u a cblld. P os!Uon or c:lua didn't bothef 
b'tm, and to the EogJiab round danQCI or 
the Scot(b r eels be wu tbe mo.~t boleter-
out of the crowd. Wltb .,,,., liUie ur,lntc 
be would mount the platform and Ia a 
rou1b berlioat YOI~c wltb a proaouo~4 
Scol(h burr aloe "Scot• wba hae wt Wal· 
laee Bled."' or, Jf lo aentlmentAI mood. 
"Atcon 'Vater." .Many .,.·ere the lime• tluu 
l have aeon tko tears atart to bts eya_t 
while bo wa• singing that ben.\ltUul eleJO' 
or Jilghlaadl Mary, 
Arter the death ot bla wlte, a playmate 
or blo dlllclbood. btl Unllnoaa or aplrll 
c:nduaHy ebbed away. Hla JtDM ot bumor 
pYI pJaee tO a cra:re MriOUJntas. TbOUJh 
he fttolned to the last hla aeat ror Mertby'r 
T1d•U (Wa.lu) and tbe cbalrmanoblp ol 
the Parliamentary Labor Part.y, and bad 
tboworcd upon blm all the bonore tbot 
public retpoect can pay to a "e114 pont 
lire. hla da.JI were very lonely, I 1aw 
him " pear or l1fO before he died, and I 
plllru111 obeerve4 tbe chana• tbat Nad 
r . 
'· 
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Nag.ler' Issues Call to Cloak Shop Chairmen 
The rollowtnc letter .... soot oat oo 
Julr !itb br the Sd"w. YOrk Oloall: Joint 
Board to all the abop. c:balrmoo to tbe 
J,i!H) eJoaJ&: ebOPI In the ·oreat.er CltJ. 
July 27, 1981. 
Dear Shop Chairmen: 
Sow tbo.t the Fall Seaaoo t. appro&eh· 
lu. It Ia C! ~lenlfal that We call your at-
tea.Uon to tbo ronowloa: maUtl"', whtcla 
are or 'Yital lmportmnce to the wetrar-e of 
our organluUon: 
Upon you, 01 Sbop Cb•lrman, reata a 
l'toat rc•pooalblllt1. It Is your duty to 
tee to It thot all Oaloo c:on.dltlooa. u 
1tfputated In our agreement.. are atrtru,. 
obte"ed In your abop, p!lrtclularly the 
week-work aystem. rorty·nour Uvt\ooday 
week'- proJ'H'Ir PIT tor overtlmo and lesal 
boUdar•. 
Our Union 11 at })tCICDt confronted 
11odtb an uncnaploymcnt proble1n and 11 
determJaad to make every eaort to place 
&Ten· une mployed worker Ia oar sbopii. 
You. u CbaJrmao. can belp us a 11'6&1 
dt~l Jn tbls dtrecUon by a"dhorlng airier~ 
ty to our lnt trucUon.s not t o permit any 
craft, In your ahop tO work overtime, ae 
long ae th.,.• Ia room foi' more workera 
of iluch cra fL You mut alt o aee to It ttat 
ao mon o•ertlm• fe 'workod tu 10IU' 
ebop than tbe a.creement provide. tor. 
11l ordw to avoid complleaUooa, you 
are instructed to aeeure a permit tor 
o•ertJmo work from the Department con· 
.),roiiln1r your thOp, olplryln( !hat your 
abop .Jll ptrmlttH to work overtime~ 
Sbopa foaDd workln& without aucb a pe_r-
mll will be oubJe<t 10 trl&l by lho Orlo•· 
a.oce Committee tor TlolatJns thla rula. 
You will be. aoUDed abortly by· Jetter 
eoare upon bJm. For tbe moment. I waa 
NmJnded of two Unea b7 Tt:Dnyaon: 
.. Ob! for the touch of a •anl•hod · 
band ..• 
And tho aound or a Yolc.e that J• 
tllll." . . 
It seemed to oxpreaa tho lteellnx that the 
old ·man waa mourning tOr hll l01t c? m· 
rade~ 
Tbe Jut tmportant tac:t of ble polltleal 
earee:r w&l the atrenuoa1 dort he made 
tn e.trec:t an arrHmeat wJtb all Europena 
socialist part111 and trade unlona to 
·es erc.lae dliect pre•au~e ou tbalr re~pec­
tJ•e! «<"ernmente Ia tbe e1'ont of war. 
FalllDg In thlo, deprYoion and deJection 
buteaed bla dMth, and l.a 1815. at the 
ap Of l.ftJ ·Dint. be quJetly paued away. 
James Kelr Hardie bepn a ctiYe Ule 
at etabt rean or ase In the dcptba of a 
Scotch coal mine, a nd latt. It as tha reo 
nred leader ' of tbe creatHt labor move-
mint of modern lllll!'· 
ot Uae moo~ da.rtoc wtlleb t.ba workera 
may work Saturday'• a1 &ddltlooal ower-
time. under cond1Uo111 pr .. crlbed in our 
AlfiOIDODt wttb the •mpk)JtrJ. Until you 
receive s uCh notlftcatlon, no Saturday 
work will be permitted, under any Cllr-
cumtUncea. 
You are a.l&o ordered to ••• to It that 
e't'&ry worker 1D JOUr abo%) Ia lD C004 
atandlnc with tb& Union aud that IYIF7 
worker aecurN a worklna card t.rom btl 
roApccttvo Local, ta•tcatlnc bla rfrht to 
the job. No new worker 11' permltte4 to 
work more than oat da7 without ~ work· 
los card. 
The U11l011 Ia d.e&armloed to e~~toree 
the tOrD\jf or our &I;J'toment. We wJU take 
mott druUc acUou qala.tt workers aud 
employera wbo wJU Tlolate AD7 ot Jta pro· 
TJalODI. 
SELDIN STRIKE IN 
BALTIMORE SE'ITLED 
On )lay SO, 1931, tho ninety worhro 
omployoil In the Boldin Coat Co. or Dal· 
tlmore found a lockeut notice posted on 
the door~ of tbe abop. The arm retuecl 
to renew Ita ~rm•nt wltb tbt UnJoa.. 
eontucllas that a cf'C'tmoat.. w ltb U• con· 
trac.tora ••r• au!Dcleat. 
Tbe Seldin ~rm. IDimocllately &t<ar the 
lockout, attempted to operate a abop Jn 
New' York City, but waa blo.ckod In 11.1 
etrorll by the New York Cloak. Jolut 
'BO&rd. no ludero or Local 4, or Balli· 
mor•. made an appeal io Mayor J acUoD 
to arbitrate tbe controYeny throa•h an 
tmpartJ&l oommlttee ot ciUz:ena, but thla 
etrort produced no rtlulta. 
J'Ju&lJJ,\ &.tter ••••• . .. u ot arduoua 
atrUdDC. the 411put. wu broqbt to &D 
end oa July U. at tho om .. or RudoiPII 
Bart4a.. auorue,. Tb.t UllScnt. wu repr. 
nntod bT Saul Meta. manaaer~ H&rr7 
l\f. Sepl, a ttorney tn Local 4, &Dd tbe 
nrm b1 Moura. Barton and Seldin. The 
contract 11 tor CUll Jl&r. It proytdee t or 
tbe recluetton or the work week trom 5~ 
to $ day. &Dd !rom 44 to 4t boon. Tho 
UniOn couented to parmlt the a.on·u.alon 
emplo7et1 ta the abo, to conUDue work· 
lng, while the ~= a.rree4 !bat II would 
not blader tbe Ua.lou't oa orta In cettJn .. 
theso non·unJon workere to Join tbe 
Union. Or the 10 olrlkebr .. ken only 14 
re main to the dop~ 
Durin• thll atrlke, Vlc•PTesldent Ja· 
cob Halperin .Wiled Baltimore l!e1'eral 
tlmet at tbe requeat or Protldent Schlee· 
tngor In an otrort to tattle tbe dispute. 
The workere ret.rned to the shop on 
July zo. 
no UaloD, at au u- -- -
ltftcy to wor.lr.tn wbo voluntarily ta-
tormed It of Yloladou pranJJJa• Ia tll•tr 
obopo &Dd deal! ••I'J -•roi,. wllll work· 
ero, wbo foiled 1o 4ltdoM .U.llq lr-
ropltrllles. Tilt puDiabmeat tor work· 
oro found piiiJ or IIIClo "ffOJaUou IOQ 
e-zteod CO NmoYIIII lh•• from dletr jot& 
Tllerefore, Ia. order to ..r..,.w y...,. 
OWD lat.,..CI, u will u ot the worken 
or your obop and allo 1o be uoured or lllo 
Uoloo'o rull01t prolocuon. J'PU an eailt4 
upon to report to tho olllco lm-dlatoiJ' 
any violation In your llaOP&. 
Tal<o Ill> IIIIo Iollar wltb all !be wort""' 
or yoRr allop &Dd acqoaalllt lll- wltll Ito 
eont.ea.ta: 10 u to aee•re tbetr coopera. 
lloa. rnllrn&lly yoan. 
IIIDORE NAQLIUI, 
.. Oellef&l ........... 
DID YOU WITNESS THE 
FOlLOWING ACCIDENT? 
llembera or t ho lntornarllonal wbo 
wllnouod tho rollo...U. oecldeal ..... 
· quuted to oommuoleat. with 8ocrol&l7 
Bl111teln or LOcal U or Brolber lllokd 
at the oa!C6 of Local u at A. Weot IIIIa 
Slreet ou Uae llt.b l.oor. 
F rieda Relcbor, a mombu or Local II, 
wu knocked dowa oa Doeemller 11, 11M 
by a truck while oo bor way from laocla , 
to woriL 'l'be aeddeat oeeurro4 llet•-
. U:l$ and ·u:ao at tho DOrtb-t ..... 
of lth A Yftue &Dd IIlii Street. A pol1oo 
omce.r took Siller Releber, wbo wu ... 
eonae5oas. to the botplt&l lla a tuJ. 
• 
At the Bier .of a 
Falle n leader 
CConUnued from ,..o 11 
is a great loss to our organization lnd 
IQ our membership. A ttemeDdous 
loss, an irreparable loss, 1M Cftalat 
loss to our organization in 1M thirty-
one years of iiJ existence. Our alii-
solation is that we have lost him only 
physically ; •ririluolly he shall remain 
with our organization foreva- aacl 
ever, as our organization shall coo· 
tinue to pursue rdentlcsely &Ad uo-
iotcrruptedly the great work for the 
imptowcniCDt of the conditioas of the 
worlccn he so ably carried oa duritlc 
his noble life. · 
Morris Sigman, we sec you for the 
last ti111e. We shall alinys remember 
you and we ! h:lll olways honor ud 
rc~ere your lDCiiiQry l 
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The Month • 1n LocallO 
ay .SAMUEL PE'ILMUTTER 
48 · lnduatrlal Council 
Membera Take Advantq;e 
Of Reorpnization 
A IU"IJ', DOW UDder W&,)', Of the ••r• 
orcaa.laatlon'' ton alecUac tbe workere 
Ia tlle lndualJ'Ial Oountll ahop•. abow1 
tbat tortr-elcbt. firm• belon&to& to the 
membora or ~6ta AMOCIAtloa bau taken 
adYaotq:e or that prtYtlece ud dla· 
cbatced approximately Uo worke111. Tbla 
la.vetll&alton Ia 1l1U In prog-re••· and be· 
tor·r It 'I• ocmploted. tho number nuay 
reach 200. In tbla number are hacludod 
about tea cut.ten, employed b7 tlx arn14, 
namely, Heary •··Ioder, 3 cutter.: 
Wm. Badaer, 1 culler: Leokowak7 . DrOit., 
3 cuttera: lfaurlcu Daadler. 1 c:uuer: 
Ben Fredericka, 1 cutter, and Jacob1ou 
A Gelaer, 1 cutter. 
Two droll, Kratn..,r 6: Roth and Wolf It 
ScheloberC'. beloocta1 to tbe Amer'feau 
and Mtte:baota AaloclaUoa• respecUve)y. 
dlachar&ocl two cutten each. 
So tor, In each of the tollowln~ 1IUJ5wt 
one cutter bQ been reluatatad lbroua:U 
tho omco. whb tbe probabiHt.y of othl.'r 
reJnatatemente: Kramer ._ Roth, J acob-
MOD A Oelcer. \VoJf, Scbelnberg and Len· 
kowakr bros. Thl1 Joave1 a balance or 
8 cuttcra, vlctlma· or tho ' ' reorganlaaUou" 
clauu. conceded to the employere Jo t.bo 
lt2S 1trlke. It can readllf ba seen tbat 
Ja. comparlton wltb the other cr,dta tbe 
cutten were tbe Jeatt a!l'ected by tbe 
,....reorsanlntlon." N eYert.heleu. when one 
poneldore what a danaoroua y.·ea4on thllt 
11 In tho banda of the e mployers, tt bo· 
comet eYident that the Union muat tm· 
mediately bec:fn a eamp1f1U ror the 
abolition or the "reora:anlutfon. r-l&ht, 
wblcb. Jn a c:ood man, ca.set, il bela& 
used by the employ~r• to browbeat work· 
en Into acccptfn1 lfUb-Jtanda.rd condl· 
tloni. 
Last " Reorganiz.atlon" 
Under 1929 Contract 
lD.. accordance with iho naodltlcatluna 
incol'()Orated In Ill@ 1929 agreement. tho 
·•reorcanJaaUon·• perlo~ were reduceo lo 
once a yea.r "tn•tead or twlee a rear •• 
wu tbe pracUee alDc.e l9~C. 
Tbe wrUer or tbe1e line• on m"-D7 oc-
eulon• hu exprelled bill opinion very 
sharply llliD.It "reorcanluHon" and ttl 
harmful effect upoo our workerw. Jn 
IDOiil ca.au It Ia almoat obY~ua that em· 
ployera c!o Dot d.tae:barc• work:en b• 
eau.e ot 4elll'clencr. Incompetence or 
non·productlvJty, cauao.e ror wbJcb tbey 
attmnpt t o •end away workers durlnr 
• tho re•ular run or the year. J_n June. 
howeur. thoae who are bela& dlachar&ecl 
. 
are uJuaUy or tb• e&llbrt that coa.atl· 
tutet tb• moral N.ckbOae or tbe Uaioa. 
There at• 111&111 more poi&Q&Dt arcu· 
menta acalut .. reoraaataaUoo ... mott or 
which b""' already been adYane:ecl Ia 
d~ta.tl ID pre~toua l..tauee or our jouroel. 
SuJilee It to aay Lhat tbe Uulon rrom 
DOW OD Will ba•e tA> ~OD<ellllale all lla 
etrorh to abollab till• ' rt.&bt." whJeta baa 
beoD .-.,uted to tho employore br tlla 
Co!"'munt•t• ,aut to re1erate Jt to the 
uaJ&YorTJj memory or a Jon,.rorlollen 
Pall. 
Cuttera of Wm. Badpr . 
Punlahed for Grave Violatlona 
William B&d&er. wbo employa over 
forty workera, lncludJoa rour cutten, 
· Loult Ktro, Joaepb Wildman. Baruey 
La..J.aru1 and Nathan Heory hu., &I re-
ported bttore. take.D adYaotace or tbe 
•·ri!OriiDiuUoa... rtcht aod 4Jacbar&cw:t 
five workert. am·ong tbem Bro. Nathan 
Henry. Tho latter Immediately ' c:amo 
ro tho omce, and called attention to the 
!act t bat lllo arm bad P&ld 111m •• tho 
rate or ttme-ud .. ·balt ror OYert.l.me.. ue 
&lao explained that the tlrm Pmploh lea• 
than arty worteTa and 11 tbererore en· 
titled to diacbarco :oo more tban rour 
..-orkera lutead of :ftve. The omce ~t 
onea Geld a complaint demandiQI 
addJUonal back+pay for OVIrthne and also 
t.bat Brother Henry be relnatated. Tbe 
o1Bce aucce,dod ln colloetlnc baek·PAY 
amountln• to OYer '160, Jnd upon In· 
Ye8UJatloo Jt waa . dta~nered that 
Brother Barner Laz.arua., prior to the 
""reorJaniJ.aUoa•·, b.a4 made & • prlntt 
deal with the arm aeeeptlac $!50 ID aet· 
ttement ot all clalma and bad atped a 
.letter or hlease. alte~ wblcb be bad quit 
tbe abop and never reported to the omee. 
Tbe cutten were tbea aommoaed to tbe 
Exeeuthe Board aod were eb&r&ed wltb 
b&YIDI worked below tbe pracrlbed 
rate of OYerume. Brother Lu:!lrae, Ia 
addition to tbla, wu charaed wttb bav· 
log CAU8Cd lht diJ~hUfe o! ao addlllonal ' 
worker bocauae ot bl• aoeret deal wlt.b 
tbe firm. AI a result, JOt. Wildman aod 
Louta Kena were tined 150 eac:b. Nathan 
Henry. the one wbo had made the 
compl::alnt to the otftc:e, was aned only 
us. and narriey Luaru1 • • • Aned 175. 
Local Ten Warna Aplnat 
Reductlona of Ware• 
Wltb the bt:rfnnla& or the ran aeuon 
the Union &.: coa.trooted wltb variDIIM 
probtem1. Tbe Cloak J'otnt Board l.s par-
tlcul&rlJ' buty wltb baodtlnc eues· affect. 
tnc ntdueUon• or wa&ee. Jo some eaata 
th~ JOlot Uott4 crane.. I'*C' red.Qdlou 
proYidod paruteod -'oda ol ••flo7' 
meat eaa be •~ured by tbe •oRen. nat 
•ueb cu• are .,.,. n.re aa:r N&d.llp M 
l.arerred !rom the loq dl-loDa wblcb 
COUWDtd ID~l Of t.bt tlat Of t.bt put 
fpu or ••• Halou of tU Boa.r4 of Dl· 
recoru or tllo Jobu Boon!, wlllc~ ollow 
that WbtNYtr DO JutJAable I"M880l OO.id 
be fou.Dd. for &r&DUDI IDCb NdDeUoiW, 
eYeD whb tbe t.nducement or a ttm• 
auara.otee. aucb requ .. te are aauallr ,.. 
Jeetod. 
L6c:al 10 boo alwayo boea """'''' 
Oppc»ed to NdDcl~ Of ...... We t.ak1 
1bta occu&oD c.o wa.ta tbt c:•uen one. 
more • .,pecl&IIT at Ul&. time wbeza at· 
tempt.t at reducUona are nmpaac. 
Aaal.a.at an7 barpJAJi.c wltb · emplo:r· 
en, Wllttber for rM-.ctJoaa or 
wapa or tor aa:r ot.ber eoac ... knl dect-
IDc uoloo otucludo, lut IIIey nl!er tbe 
coa.aequeac... The Eaecullre Board bu 
f' Jpr.eued Ita determination oa a:u.A:r oe· 
caalou tO"" apare aao ttae. • • on.. or 
money to aee to It that allloa coMJ. 
tlou. u -ldod lor ID oar acreemolrt. 
are otrlcUr odbored to. 
Executive Board Very Strict 
·With ThoM Falllnr to Take 
Our Worklnr Cards 
Qa• ot 011r mOlt ••dot ae1aa tor 
ohop coutrol 1o tile worltiDc<&rd. wblcla 
dealalla tu lbe wacea nceiYed b7 ~· 
cutter• when they at.art to work &lid 
whoa they are laid oil. It Ia IIIIa atrl't 
ea.rorcemnt of tbe worktac-card IJ'Itta 
tllat modo It I>Cl"lble lor Local 18, to a 
· c real utul. to malata.ta CODdltlou ID 
tile abope. &aell euttef. at t111e tbuo, lo 
therefore achDODIJbed to Dl 7 atrJct at· 
telltloa to Uae workJD.I-card rule, aad 
obould aar cutter be fouad worldq 
either wltlloat a car<1 or baYia& f&1Jed 
to renew bla old workhaa:-card. 1..e wW 
be aummonecl berore tbe Ji!leeutJ'I'J Board 
and beaYUy puolabed. ... 
Control In C'loak and Dr-
sitopa Now Ul)der Way 
Aa una!. oae or lila ponul&l p ro!> 
lema lia oar craft II that of eabolll&llafae-
turere aad. contreetore dolq lllelr own 
cutUq. Ia Ylow Of IIIIa faet, Local II, 
ualllto &DT otllor loea1 o1 l1le Jolat !loud. 
1o _ ... uy -IOioTiac - ror ...... u. 
c•IIDc n-a.a•~ututac ... e ... tratt. 
lac abope. Tbe lollowtq ... were u · 
•lcu.id to do IIIIa trpe o1 " " rlt • I _. 
eat : Brotll• Han7 Ooldatela, ... Ud«. 
Moma £JoY11. Mo. r.llltJDe• Aa l)o 
...._ PIOITI ••• ....... wUl M 
a4W lo do tll1e -". 
.An cu- worltblc lor aa.,. ... ta!ae-
t arva, IDOl& ot Wb~aa IIDPI07 ODe IDI. 
oa.ly, ue. tborelon, laalnaetad to watc1a 
tllelr ........... to .._., to the .... 
tCoutlnued on nut paae) 
4A .Jil. •• 0 •••• l'•rr. ~· ~ ••• • •• • • • • • • • • 
. 
• 
• • • 
• .. • • • • 
.... 
• • • • • • • • 
•• • ••••** h.. J u• t•• 
••••• • ••• r ce 
~ 
The Montn 1n LocallO 
wlleDeYer u l'm.ployer aue.mpt.\ to do 
tlls Olrb c:a.tli.Di;-
mnte.d the dbcharat. among ot.ber 11fork· 
ere.. or two ~ult6ra. 0®. Oladdtn.c and 
Leo WoUI. 
No> ·&wrday or Overtime T1ii' olllee took oOJ:ceptloo to th.&t d .. 
Work Without Union•a ConMnt d•Ion In yJew ot tbo tact that the num· 
sor..-.ritbtt&Ddiq the tact that most o( ber ot euu.eri, dlachargtkl waa totally 
uae &bol*. el(ptlci&Ur tn the doat- ladu.a. out.: or propordon to tbe tolal ,-.umbe~ 
ti"J. ar6 aJreaclr be.-JuoJn& to ,..ork. there or Workera In ot.he:r eratta tn tbat sboP1 
are 1uu qui te a oumbtir or c:uue1-s out or • Manaaer Perlmutter prontl8ed at that 
work. The oJilee"" 1s. the.re!ort", 1uak!DJ" meeUDJ that be would take thla matter 
lllte.u.ae doN t.o t.nduc:.e emplo~·tra: . to up a&aln to obt-alD a moro equtt~ble 
put on a,_cldltlo:nal cutten.. No O\'ertluut adjuatmenL 1 
or an1 1dDd wlll be pe.rmhted to any Tbe omce at ooce talled Cor the min· 
euttlac department unle11 an lm·Ntlba• utet of the case, and atter an ex:amtna.: 
Uon b)' tbe omce wtU bave show'D that tlon of tbe tact.t, bad made cll!tlr tllaJ 
no rOom rOr adcllt.kn:Utl cuttere Jn tbat the conteutJoa of LOe.al 10 wa.a aound. 
a!aop" ~ available. Cutters are accg.rd· 'l"be oftlce, th·ereup()n, rorused to perml~ 
IB~IY lutructeci not to pay any attention tb& remalnlnc ..eut'leH In tbe .-s._hop to 
to &IQ'()De who ml&bt .apeak lD tho D.!,!!IO · work- an.:r overrJmo and placed 118'feral 
()f the Uutoa. u a wbOI~ but to reeopl.ae other reetrtc:Uon• 'Upon tb6 Grm. Tbe 
onlera ot Loeal 1~ only rec:a.rs:Unc per- 11rm eventual~. arter' negot-l~tlon~. rein· 
intsaton to work ettber at night or o~ stated Oladdlnt: and. WoUr, who received 
SaturdaJ·s. additional compensation for tbreo weelta. 
Cutters aummoo.ed to t.bo E:recuUve 
Board ror O"rertfme or Saturday l'lola· 
Uon~J .. will be- denied aUbll lhat tbty bad 
re<:eJ,.-ed JM~rtai.J~.Ik>ns from shop c!•ulrmen 
o? bu•Jnest acen1s. · Any cutter tamns 
to adhere to ' llle oTertlme or Sluurday 
work law will be t~bjeet to expulafoa.. 
Readjustment. in Case 
Of Oiana Oane 
Aa reported aome few :Neeb •co by 
Uauacer Perlmutter at the General Meet· 
tq, a:od later t·n tbe,columna of tbls pubo 
llcatiou. tbe arm o.f, Diana Dane, U'n 
Broa4waJ: appU6cS for a teductlon ot tta 
factory toree ()11 tbe crouod of a penD&· 
....DtD! eurta.Jlmtnt ot bus iness. Whea-tbu 
Un.lou retu1ed to grant this reorganli:&• 
tioD. ' tbe c-uo_wu: ~ referred to the ihen' 
lJDpartlaJ Cbalfmau. Or .. N. I. Stone, fto 
decided that tbe racl5 aDd ftcurea and 
all other eridenee presented by t!:.e ftrm 
wan-anted a ••reo,rAanlt-at~~·" an<l per· 
r ' A V~ Important 'and 
SpeciaUI~ting of the 
Miscellaneous Branch 
will tffi IJiace 
MONDA¥, AUGUST 3, 1931 
1 at the • 
.,lnter.lt.!}lonal Audltor,lum , 
_ - s Wett· t6t~ Street 1 t · 
,at 7:30 P. M. attarp 
-g report of the C(onference of 1t c 
1 Undenr.-~tar Manufacturers wllJ be r D· dered by tbe Jolanacer of this ·meeti g. 
All Underwear: a.s wen· as CblldreD's 
or ... Cutten are . .ur&ect to attend tht& 
D1MUn1. 
Boob will be a tamped algnllylDC · 
auend.auc& and a ftne o( $1.00, tor 
non .. tte.ndance wUl be Strictly En· 
rorcec:f.l 
-
J. He it and Banner Cloak 
Re-Open After Alger -Decision 
Tbe ftrm Of J . ~olt Wa& permitted 
aomeU.me aco by Impartial Chairman 
A11er to &;ho up manut&cturlog. and to} 
~eecma a jabber, tbu• making il' ellglblo 
to join the Merchants Ladles· Oarmt!nlt 
A.uoelatJon, a.fier tho ftrm bad proved · 
to the aaUatacUOo of ttie JmpnrtJnl Cbalf. 
- mau tb.at ·~ dectldon to become a Jobber 
wat made In good faJth. SOQ!u tln)e 
later. holrCver. It wu discovered , tb"t 
the ft'rm e.rnployed samPle makers on l\1:1 
premtaos. wbleb is agatost the pr.>'t'lsionlf 
of the agreemenL Brother Isidore Na&· 
ler, Ocnoral M:ana&e"r of tho Cloak J014t 
Board,lmmedlalely filed a complah!l '\\4th 
tho 'impartial Chairman. At t lte hearing 
Brother Nuler succeeded In prot;cntlng 
eYidence provJni: b·reach of contract on 
the Par.t or' tho tlrm, and aCter a lOng 
and beetle Mees!Jion In which .Mr. Jielt at· 
tempted to deny t!he charges made by 
Broiber 'Nagler. Mr. Algor sustalded the 
c"mplatnt of the Ut1lon and ordered the 
ftrm to reo~n Us ahOp. I · 
Tbe Banner Cloak, as repor~~d ;ati a,_ 
,,roYioua ·occasion, also joined the :'tlf!r• 
chantJJ Garment Association. and opor· 
atod as a jobber Cor sbme tel\' weeks, 
after compensating Jts workert to the 
a mount ()f J3,000. :SOmetime~ to.ter, boW· 
O Yer, il wae ·dtsco-vered that the drm 
employed aahlple mnk:oNJ iand cuttofa, 
·and afte.r u'egoUattoWJ between the BaD· 
oer . C!Qak Co., . Brother laklor~\Nagir. 
and ·Samuel Perlmutter. manager 
· Local iO. the nrm ftnally o.JrrJed to · ' 
open ita f.ctor)r.. At 'Present tbe ftrm 
6mploya abOut ;orrty worker:s, . amoD.c 
them · ftve cutters. 
Very Important. Conferences 
Woth Oreas Contracton and 
With Underwear Manufa~urers 
Over thlit)' leadln6 11rll;\l Ia the \Utder· 
wear Industry, HprMeDUa.c: abop1 ill 
wbtcb about 8:Te thousand workora are 
employed, were present at all Informal 
·coufereaee bel~ attb«f ~ReAn.sYIT&ala Ho-
tel. on Tburadl:r. July 11, at .wbh!'b Sam· 
uel Sboro, aupon1sor of ~~ 62. aDd 
Samuel Perlmutter. man.agor of"Loc&l 10, 
outllno~ their plana tor tbo tNproTemeot 
ot wort conditions of the wortera en· 
S'&.«od lo the underwear ahop11 or New 
YQrk Cllr. · \ 
The ropreJentutlves ot tho Union made 
It very clear that \.hUe t~e;r wonl~ dot 
obJect to. In !actf , would. welcome., any 
mov9' that •·ou1d lead to et(ectlnc a ~1· 
lecttve trade a.rreloin~nt . provJdiDI for 
unlforin labot.; a('!ndards to a peaeetul 
way, a general Jtflke woukl be eall6d lf 
the employers Ignored tho demands o( 
the .. -orkfrs. 'l"bat tho spok~amen ot th• 
Onion succeoded Jn creaUnc a dee,p tm· 
pression on tbo manufacturen pre~ent 
·was evident from the tact tha~ the em· · 
ployers aborUy thereafter requeated a 
w nrercnce. with the Union tor Monday 
enolns. July !0, 1931, \ t whlcb the de· 
mands or the UniOn were further out· 
Un-ed and. m"ade· clear to them: 
' C()nforenccs are .no•· under way aJso. 
with, the Oreu COtil i'iCtfifll' AsS:Ocla.Uoft 
The chlot point at t.aeue .ts the n~glect 
on tbe part ot tbe Association and Ita 
geno.ral attttu'do or lndltl!erence to Jhe up 
. . 
to unloit conditions. ~Arrnp&eJI.leDts are 
now being mode \\'lth tbe Cootra~tor8' 
A880claUon to have cle.rke vJslt ull cOD· 
tract1ns- shop! to Investigate Conditio~ 
nnd, particularly, to AR~ertain wbetbf!'r 
eutteH are omptofed In lheae eht\in. 
. . 
Tho ContractOnJ' AI:IHOclaUoo bas prom· 
lflod cooperation tn thl11 ;dlrectJon, 
Atlention 
CUTTERS OF LOCAL TEN 
•••• 
The meeting• for the following 
n)Onth will take place In ttae ,Ofdet' • • 
herel., arranged. 
1. Regutn Membership M .. tlng 
·MO~DAV, JULY 27, 1931 
2. Reg ular; Me,berahlp Meeting 
MONDAY, AUGUST !0, 1931 
3. Regular Me(nber•hlp · Meeting - ,• 
MONDA¥> AUGUST 31, 1931 
All the above m•etlna• a... to be 
hold In ARLING"I'ON HALL, 23 SL 
M.rka Pl1ee, at 7:10 P. M. 
. Cuttera .ra urged to attend the~ 
mettlnaa without. fait. 
Booka will bo ·•tamped allnltrlDI 
attendance and tbe . u.oo jlr:wo tor 
Non;-Attendance Wlll ~ Strletly 
EnlorciKI. " 
. 
'I. 
